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Ch ptcr I 
Introdu tior1 
\he a .thor ~J-OJ.'es s o ne i the r the :; b ility nor the u-
thority to encompass 't'li hin . he scope o f this the s is ny arb i -
tr ry de :l'ini i on of r alism . All at .el'i . t s a t clist i n - ·inhine ~ .... ~ 
t .rms are to be o "' a tentative nature , to the end ot ...Jrac ica l 
use in establishing clarit 0 1' .n-.eaninc:; , rather than r'or ~he 
}JU- J>Oo " or dis layint:.~ naive revelat i ons of e re cate ·:or ies . 
Neit he- is t h re ,o be c.U1Y d o;·;:r: rt t ic ;-,esture o ~ im lied s uperi -
oriJcy in the ri ;ht to ~ i ~5eon •hole schools of cri tict.tl t hou ~ht 
or lite r a ry !}hil Gophy . I t is ree o,;nized t ha t t hcr is t oo 
mu ch overlaJ ;in~; , too :,~ r t a ch ance f or . bii ~ui ty t arise • 
f'ol' a dequat e clari 'icat · on in a 'l r lc o :i:' his kind . It is con -
x tremes o t atron -
I. 
s idered desirable to avoid here in l)oth the 
izin -~ pedantry and tltose of r_·othier :i'" ollies . 
I 
It is ce:rtainly 
ThO 
II 
not our aim ~o f lour ish . ;i f ts o ' bottled air b x'or. t hose 
alr e y stand out-of -doors . It should be unc. erntoocl ;hat 
I! humility rather than lack of uvJa renesf; l:w t ivate s a consciou.., 
I 
avoidance o .~.~ ro !.·us ion of ter 1s . 
The e re at l.'lexi bili ty in interpre t a t ion o the t rm, 
1 realis t, mi ,;ht rend r its sil··ni f icance a somevthat m~bul ous 
renli ty but f or a i'e1: subs t a r t ial similarities ono t he var-
ieties of op inion . It is i.·_·ora these hat ue sh ll att mpt ·o 
derive enow~h c ommon aSfiCCts 1' or workin ~ _m p ose • The 
, 
i jlimi tutions of this derivative process and of t he ultimate re~ 
! 
I 
'suJ.t are r e cognized as necessary one s " I n ord r , hovJever , not 
too blatantly to sacrifice thorou:_·:lmess • n e shall , f or instru-
mental purposes ,. restrict ourselves in our de f inition o f liter-
a ry realism to relating it Tith philosophica l realism, litera ry 
r omanticism, and literary humanism respectively . ~;,re shall con-
f ine it ultimately to t he theory and practice of ;eorge E liot . 
I t is our a im to trace in the environraent , personality , Zei t ;-;eis .. 
!thought , and v;orks of this writer not only the causes f or re al ~ 
'istic trends,. but s pecific manife stations of them and the ir re-
lationshil to the sub sequent history of realis 1 in the novel in 
!Eng lish . 
Chapter II 
A . Lit.erary and Phi l osophical ·lealiam elateJ!.. 
We propose to make it apparent t hat our concern ,;Ji th 
philosophical realism is based u:..wn its i'unclamental c""'uoal re -
la ti ms o li terary realism. By philosophical real is Il . e do not 
.nean the med ieval interpre tation of the terra , the o ) OS i ·e of 
·which I:'Ias nominaliPm, the doctrine t hat the objects of sense 
perce _j tion are dexiv d J.'roin hii:,.her realities or formative causes 
~· e refer rather to t he ... hilosophy , t he doctrine o i' nhich it is , 
that objects of sense perception have ob,j ctive being inde end-
ent of _sychical f act . Our use o f the term , ljterary reaJ. ism, 
should be associa.ted by t he reader vli th that phase 0 1' t he art 
or' l7ri tin;; in vrhich the author strive s to main tairl a ~ide li t y 
to '!ard ex ternal nature and inner being , \7hich shall r pre sent 
~ithout idealizing . 
li 
It is one aspect of ·he thesis o ' this pa:ter that I 
eithe r Ge orge Eliot nor any other realis t could :possib ly main-
tain such a f i de li ty a.bs l utely , since i t is n ithin the very -
ature of inner being to io. a lize . Any • ttempt t.hus heoreti-
cally to free one • s ne ·thod fr om the Ifl.aterials is o atteL"l t the 
!practically impossible . The momen t an author , no mat, .r ho 1 
l 
p~reat his detachment , limits himself to the portruyin.::, o p sy -
lcholo~-; ical reality • he chooses definitely • t hou,; h perhaps no t 
II 
·!consciously , to idealize . That is . he values ideal or subjec-
lltive aspects of being above .f ormal or sensible qualities . He 
I !must do t h is . The proce~:>s is vrelimina.ry to , i f no ·c simultaneotl 
VTi th , his choice of materials . 'l'he the ore tical protest a r;ainst 
J the cha.rr~e that the practical realist i dea lizes , is about as 
' 
; e f f e ctive as \'las the conn-nand o1 Kins_ Knut that the ,Jave s rec .de 
It is of necessity within the functional tendenc ies or the 
1riter' s mind tllat that mind idealize t o some ex tent the 
materials it embr aces . It is c ranted that the ability to re -
f ra.in . r om makin~., this idealization ex:pli.ci t is :present in vary 
in - deg ree vlithin a ll individual mind s , yet this restraint f rom 
expres.sion does not p1·eclude the a ctual subje·ctive proce ss o f 
associating meru1ing with t he g iven object, The mental act is 
there v1hether the verbal indication of it is or not, l~o bein 
with a thinkin:~ mind can help I' indin.·: siFni f ioance , relation-
ships , or val ues in the experiences he ob serves either actually 
or vicariously . 'rhe meaning is, in this sense , inherent in the 
object . Perception of the object involves s ooner or later the 
attempt to evaluate . .the realist pines f or t11e moon vThen he 
desires to represent "thing s a .s they are" without idea.lizint:-J . 
His whole philosophy is involved in a contradiction~ r owhere 
is this more obvious than when he attempts to deal \'l ith the 
psycholot_; ical novel as Geor",e Eliot so eminently d i d . It is as 
, thou~_ ,h the jury system Yrithin the lav1 courts of a prof esse d 
I I democracy cou ld eve r be ri,<, i d ly and absolutely impartial . The 
I I human mind is a jud:~ ing , a vuluinc , a synthesizing , a relatin~ 
! 
!: a c ent. It can not d ivorce these i deal activities f rom what -
l ever content it '-'rasps, part i cularly not when t hut content is 
i 
~~ the experiences 
I 
l 
,j 
i 
' i: 
of other minds in an activity , which , at least 
8 
psycholob ically s peakin(;; , .is _rimarily and by nature sym1 a -
the t i c . ~·. e rau.intai n th<:? t; the ar.··:rnnent tor the index endence of 
the obj ect fr•om the psychical f act is not u far cry £ 1.'0 oA the 
lo2:ical baois a.J:' he lite r ary realist 1 s assmn·)t ion that he can 
utili ze a s literary ma:tcrials 11 thin,~ s as ~hey are'' · 
Hn· hermore . 'bo-tll types o f lealistic thinkinf~ are 
stron; in the i r insipten ·e upon the localizat ion of .ind in 
1.1atter . In this respect , both adhere to a n esse 1tia11· te r i 
alj. ctic monism ~ 1 i tness the thesis of. vellars· ' Phil osophy of 
1-'l.l;zsical ~ ali.sm as stated on pru·e t.h:i.rteen : "It ".':rill be my 
I 
I task 'to shav1 t hat mind and consciousness are in a very real ! 1 
sense physical . n Con sequently , the philos opl~ical and the 
literary realist j oin in a co11 .on \'lOrship ber'ore the altar o ... : 
modern science .t \lhich i s oo 1::r i dely vowel~ ul in the realm o f 
the hys i c a l . Thus each is apil'eciativ oi' the !t!ethod of re .-
search , induction .. Isach utilize s t o his own ends a limited 
de tachment be \'/een subjecti e and obj e ctive XJ.erience . Each 
is mo.1~ absorbed y·: i th the fac tual than \'Ti th the potential . 
Both are primarily cimoerned wi th observable phenomena . Trai'ls 
cendentalism is the common n 13ative of their polarity.. Both 
rend.er a bas i cally anthropolog i ca l inter}.lret.ation of hulna.n 
orii; ins and deve lolJment rather than a the ol o~; ical or ideal.isti 
one . Nei t her , in his social theori es , were they patently and 
consist ent ly expressed. • wou l d be lar f rom the l;arxian f alla cy 
under lyin'.r economic det.ermini sr • that the u l timate nalv ti on 
for mankind res t:a not i n dncl , but in matter ; not in a state 
1 . Sell r s , Roy Wo od , .fllj.losoph.y o · P..hys ical 11ealiom 
I 
J; 
" 
I 
of soul. but in a set of circumstances .. This is one of the 
points at which their l'el~.tionship becomes · an inverted idealism 
t_onc::. lY akin to romanticism . Each, though subje-ctively he may 
seek to deny it . is an objective ·exem.)li f ication of the pmrcr 
and sir;nif icance of mind in oeekin,_., rational solution to . prev-
alent problems . !lost particularly is this true of those l i ter • 
ary realists ;rhose function , like that of Aristophanes , has been 
satirically to \7hip society into re f orm.. .Thus irony inheres in 
t;he very thesis of these opponents of idePlism • . 
Nevertheless , it would be stupidly doctrinaire to ao-
sume from these generalizat5. ona tha1~- philosophical and literary 
realism are in every sense identical, or even in agreement about 
any basic common problems . There \70uld be vehement shouts of 
lriFhteous protest from individual members of the ranks of both 
lsides . In the first place among their differences i s the fact 
!that phi~osophical realism attempts to evaluate the broad scope 
of universal experience in its entirety • inclusive of ita rel a .. 
tion to truth; whereas literary rea.lislll is definitel y limited to 
man ' s problel'!ls with man , or \"lith h.:t.s immediate natural. or psy-
cholo ical environment as portrayable in the li:_,ht of plansible 
f act , f or aesthetic ., didactic , or entertaininc,. functions , 11ithin 
the t:..l.ed i u.m of: the written \"rord . The distinction. is more than 
one of media . It is one between a concern 1ith speci f ic men 
and an interest in mankind generally . Practicall y . it ~.J'llounts 
to the holding of opponi te extre1 .. es in points of vie'\7 . On the 
one hand , there is an emphasis upon the individual . the 
10 
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speci f ic • the abnormal , ;h idiosyncratic ~ on the other .• upon 
the abstract , the univcrs.l , the n ormal , the representative . 
Horeov~r . the litel·:u·"'J realist is n ot pro f essedly c oncerned 
\"li·th .;;;s.;;.;u.-nm.Ja.;;;.  ~. or , generally s ,eaking , \71th aoluti ns ; vrhere -
as the philosophical reali~t does not hesitate to c lttrehend -
I . tt... 
' VJ J. -·.uln 
I 
his realm the province of values . mhus , f rom this dis -
I ·~ incti n g :r ows a di vel' :.:;erJCe in me ·thods . The li te r ary realist 
I 
II 
attempts to px·esent cletails to r·eprescnt whol es . The philo -
so:phical realist pres nts details to interpret totality . "!eorg 
Eliot strove f or a ba lance of emphasis between the two . 
Chapter III 
Realism a nd Romanticism Hela ted 
I t is somewhat more log ic.al to define li tf~rary rea l is 
t h rough it s t' istinctions from lit e r ary romanticism than through 
it s d i fferences with phi losophical r eal i sm , for t wo lit eracy 
schools a re unified a t least by the ·fact tha t the purpose of 
e a ch i s liter ry . That is to say , ·both ' 10rk throue,.: .. ~ he same 
med ium to a s imilar , though not i dentical end , t hat of creating 
a n illus ion. rach i s nece £,sarily s elective in p roc edure,.. a l -
though rea lL, , in c l a i mi ng to p re s ent tt t h ing s as t h ey a re" , he 
ag ~·lin deni es in t heory '1: hat is inevitable· in practice . ::.toreove 
e a ch must compensate t hrougl_ t his very sel .ct.ivity in tech nique 
for t heir comn1on onene ··s of d imension. Here , however , t eir 
a vo ;ed u nity end.s . 
'1hey are mot ivated. by i mpulses a s d i fferent a s s ickly 
Jistfulne:5s and sh eer vi t;;or of spirit . The romantici st l ongs 
f or what i s not on land or sea. . The reali s t revels i n ·t he red-
b looded activity of the senses ~ Yet t he obvious sensuousness o 
a Kea.tu and the :fundamental vii s tfulne os of a Dreioer i ndicate 
t h e superficia lity o f attempt in to se - ret;a te the se \Ji ·ely huma 
t endencies \..., i t h in s chools o f c r it ica l thought . Each is a man -
ife s t a tion of t h e vagarie s of emo tion; thus t he vror s of bo th 
become naturali ... tic phenomena ·s well a s romantic ones . Only 
in a v ery limited ~Jay do e s s i ri t uality charact riz e t he one ;. 
mat er i a lity , the other . 
Hi storically speaking , through t h ese t wo phas. , s of 
12 
literary develo,Jment , idealism in the romanticist has otood in 
contrast to rmturalism in the re~.list . :xpiession by the 
rm ' nticist has been l imited lare;ely to subjective experiences , 
related vrithout detachment and 'l'!ith a stronr; emphasis upon 
.senaihility . The sent""mentul humalitarianism of Jean J a cque::. 
Housseau ·be a ··a adequate te~.iit imony t o this f act . '!'he re· list , 1 
on the other hancl 1 has attempte-d to be more JU..':l.tter·of ... f'nct in 
his Wl"i ting , more aloof f rom his m.~m ·emotim1s . His sedulous 
cr thering o:t d .tails has been st; d i ed , ational . His intellec t 
has bee 1 autocrat of' the process . De f oe 's distinctive c0n -
tribu"tion to the early English nove l is a speci f ic inet""ncc: o f 
this realistic attitude and me thod . The results of the ti:7o 
school a have t ended s t y lis tic a lly on the one hand to\·m:~."'d t he 
ly1·ical , U e impr ss ion i tic ., t he vague ; on the other , ~O\'iard 
the reporto :·iul, the photog ruphic., the veri ,eimilar o 
There has been a ce r tain mtlvete about 1 onru1ticinm; 
I a self- consciousness about realism . The na!v •te has -I. ni fes ted '1 
! i tae l f throur;:t;h a senai tive wonder and a1'.re before t he other-
! "I orldly asp cts of experience , throu,;,h a va" ue revery sub -
' 
st, i tuted f ol' cleal· ins :i: : ~ht , tllrough a pantheistic dissolving 
oJ. hm. ar1 .s oul i n external :natu:~;·e , through esca1Je L:om i mmedi te 
i reality either by ';ay of a childish absorption of i n tc r · st i n 
·the .s:pac i all y ol· ten1porally remote • or by a periaiv<; in trover-
aion of mind upon i tself . ~l'hi .s latter characteristic h a n dif -
I cred f rom the realistts self -consciousness , in tha.t wider 
perspective of se.l f has been part O i '(:.he reali st ' s vision . 
3 
••1'hin-:_,s as they are" is rat her a. l D.r '",e ord.er :tor representation , 
callin::_; f or at least some recoc ni tion of t he t; reat f lux of the 
eternal outside o f self' . 1.'he oretically at least therefore , 
realistl has been less :;uil ty of d i stortinr; perspective in he 
I 
intercst o o ·'·' sell. - cx preosi on than has romanticism. In other 
vmrds .. , "ente_ tainment throw;h persons" has been more of ten a 
romantic than a r ea l iz t ic trait . 'l'he realist ' s oelf· consciousn s 
has been sophisticat ed i n the sen.oe t hat i t ha.s been depriv .d. 
of' simplicity o..ncl naturalness .. He has h..'"ctd to r·esort t o a 
peculiar selec tion of detail to render i mpressive the illunion 
o .L externality , f or whi ch , in part . he must str ive . His theori 
l im.:.t him so narr ow-ly to vrhat he knows that he must be !l '".tster o 
this kno'<;rledc;e . Hi s sel f - consciousness derives not only r rom 
the :u~tL:.tic necessity to se l ect , but f rom the unnatur 1 l~e -
otraint uhich s elective methods im11ose v.pon him. He must exert 
1 
the "inner check 11 of vThich the humanists talk . Such exertj_on 
lmust e teleoloc;ica.l . He r1ust know what he i s about .. He must 
thus be hiGhly conscious of se l f in desirin;.:; to kee_ intac t the 
illusion of reality. His intrusic,ns into the narrative :ust be 
care f ully posed , ~·or the pose i tcel f is an inotrtunent to attain 
ver isimilitude . \Ti th every move designed the r ealist can 
scarcely escape self .. c onsciousness . 
The rome.nticist also, it is c. reed , !rilJ.st utilize de -
si.r~n t. o some e::~tent in c:t:"ea.t in~ his illusi on. He , too • is 
lli:ited by t he necessity of keepinG his eye u pon a literary e nd 
I 
I for arti.st.ry ' s sake . Uowever , this is not his primary concern . 
jl . More , Paul E.lmer , The Dr i f t .o f H. omanticism( p . 284 ) 
I 
I! 
His literary end , moreover -. may be f a ntastic , i · .:, inative , 
indiv.:.dually ex,Jressionistic , ·'rf: . f rom the probability that 
cr ·tics v!ill compare his creation Y i th actual life • since he 
.makes no ir1i ti.al pro~"easion that he will be restz·icte by any·-
thint cllort of the potential in tllcm:c.ht . His r; ake .,be l ieve is 
subject only to consistency Yli th itself; the make • believe of 
realiom muot be consiotent v; i th itself and nith the external 
situationo end ol)jects it presents . 
Ir.Iag inati ve extrav .:_.,al'We in ro:rnantici sm stands in 
o1position t realistic restraint . Yet it would be unfai~ to 
i .;nol--e the fact that in the name of realism many extrav - -.~ances 
have been perpetrated . Thi s is 11articularly true of natural- j 
istic reo.lism e.;q1ounc ed by Emile Zo1a in the nineteenth centu r y ! 
tmcl more recentl y by almost every t'7entieth centnry use:i' o 1 the !. 
I novel ·orn. In their attempt to reach absolute honesty , these 
I 
1
1,7ri te r s have f launted he i ore the Pu.ri tanic conscience of the 
I I Victorians a vehe .• ent emphasis Ul)On the rev el ting eJ.ement.s o f 
1 the c;ut.ter e.nd the f)e lly of huma-n life . This process has been 
Ill ~J~J.-r
1
. ee +yth• an J.J mere ind L f e,·ence to the accepted criteria 0 r pro- , 
~- u ' _v ha~ been a zealous ~bjection of li f e to test -
t.ube methods , but its very zeal has rendered any truly scien -
tific trea.tr:lent of materials i mpossible , since the essential 
i 
I 
I i 
1 
: d.etaclnnent has been lackin~; . 
I 
1'he same extrava .. ~; nee \7i th which i 
l romanticism ha.s been charGed has been evident in naturalism 
\ through a s:mu t t y ., re pond.e ranee o nasty emphases t 1·rhi ch have 
l excluded a sane uholeness o. view. .~ . -'urtherrn.ore , the 
r 
II 
imit ivistic _ebelliousness of the natura..listic realist a .::;ainst 
-he status guo in art as nell as in life , links him d~ initely 
r omantic trends and indicates unmistakably the f~ct alre dy 
ted., that the modern f orms of reali.sm are but an inveroion 
nineteenth century romant i cism. 
It is f or this re ' oon that we have chosen to de_ine 
in ·'·lle lioht o.c romanticism, as a theoretical opponent 
.e intain , however , that to a very reeounizabl ex• 
:re~li atic prac ticeo have been romantric in nature . This has 
dl.stinctly more true of contemporartJ types of realis thf.n 
develol nt& in the h.ietory of literature . These re 
1 ssffy accordine t.o function . not only as de · initive a id , 
ut also in order l ater to r el ate to them real · sti o trends in 
eor, e Eliot , hose relation to rornan.tic i sm was only one of com-
IJ.oti vating impulse ; rhile her bond of sympathy i th natur 1-
included l ttle beyond an c~pprec' iation of the sci ntific 
a restrained rotest a,~ainst the com romise and con-
Victorian c ivilization . 
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II 
Chap.t ·e r IV 
Realism and Hu_manism Related 
In our estimation , the ractical relationship of real-
ism to hwnanism redee.ms it somewhat from the maze or inconsist-
encies ..,-,e have indicated... Although the realistic critical ,jarr .. o 
is not so f illed as the humanistic with such terms as "inner 
checkn, r centl'ali tyfl .. "poise n ,. ..proportion" .f there results. i'rom 
these i deula a de J. ini te nur.abe.r of bonds bet Jeen the two schools • 
not the least amon~~; which . is the subjection of realism to the 
standard of uthin:3 s as they areu , a standard not necessarily 
traditional , and certainly not o.ttaino.ble,, yet none the less 
obj ective . Such submissiveness requires a de f inite exertion L"' l 0.1. 1: 
the inner checlc , both in the a:x:tist ' s process of select in~-; arr 
in his need to be hurable be f ore the f act . ~rhus we f ind Paul 
Elmer More in his essay on nThe Humility of Common Sensen de -
cla.ring : 
"The point I woul d !!l..a.ke is the a.lseness and 
futility of the lo ... ~ ical deduction that art can •.• 
di spense ui th the stuff of lmman:i ty or nature • or 
can weigh anchor and sail off into a shore.less sea 
of anreali ty . " 1 
The second strong bond between the two schools is 
UI)on their connnon insistence. that "the proper study of mankind 
2 
is man" . I:f the volume of all realistic uritin3 s in the YH>rld 
vrere to be measured according to trea. tment of the three 
Aristotelian levels of existence! the natural , the human ., and 
the SUIJernatura.l , there is little doubt that realism '.7ould 
abound predominantly on the lluman level . 
1 • .r<!l:ore , Paul Elmer in Humanism and America (p.59) 
2 .. Pope , Alexander , An EssaY on Man , (Epistle II ,l. 2 ) 
1'7 
The t l1ird bond is ne o:f me t hod , namely a mutua l 
prcci s i on in t llc treatment of rw. terials . The humanistic in"" 
sis'ce1:1ce up on clarity of definition is no-t unlike the re· listie 
te uency to render material s rec o,_;n izably and. ven starkly con -
cret,e . 
It ·is to be noted that the type of thinking whic.h re -
sult d in the lite rary r e alinm of Ge01\->e JlJ liot ·ms evolved fr om 
a unique blendin0 of the three sources we lmve described : 
philosophy . romanticisra. and hu nanism. This evolution vms me re 
ly historical , rather tha n the r esult of conscious Jur ose on 
her 1)ar~ . ..Ln the blend of contributions , that of hm. anistic 
emphase s was undoubtedly predominant .. 
( 
I 
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Chapte .:~.· V 
H u r Types of ea.lism Presented .:-ts Sto..ndard r; of Relc tion to 
Geor~se .I'J. i ot 
A . S:::tt:i.r:l.cal ReaU.sr: 
Ar '.stophanes (448?•380t?1~ .c . ) v;as an early ex ple of 
v. u ser of real · stic devices f or social satire. In him c on-
sc::.ousness of the c ontem;?orary was J:ervaded by a des ire to re -
I f .... nn e1t •· G tin·-~ co 1d i t i on s • I n _TJ1e. f r.on;s. and similar ::?lays he 
I 
•j ,, 
utilized comedy in an attempt to i_, ive ttan imitation of' li f e , a 
1 
rr:ir::.·or of cnstom, a :_)icture of truth' • Petty f oibles '1.7ere 
~uthlcssly sulJjected to t.he san.n t ive e ffects of }1earty lat~ ;hter 
2 
·un.-.our."h tf e 11 d!'&'"'latized cle1Jate" technique . 
{'r _eat li nitrtions were im:;:: osed upon this type of 
realism by the crudities of the Greek ou.tdoo·l' theater and by 
choral i diosyncrasies in the structure 01 the Greek p lay . 
]3 .. 
Closely allie:d in f unction to the realism of Aris -
tO"'Jb.e,ries are el.elikents i n the :C ictj_on of John Bunyan (1628 -l6o8 ) 
·uhose : urpone waE pro f essedly messianic . In Pil P.' rim' s Pro~:.; res 
is traced the entire developr!lent of a charact · r from the c:e.a...-
dle to the .r,-:rave . 'J.'he lii: e is drawn in broad outlines of 
'· actior1,. but manners and idiosyncracies are .ainted "~:lith a sure 
ness and precision new to t he ~~n , ;lish literatu;re o f hj.s day . 
Seen r;; is made an inter; rul element 0 1- the story t~ ivin :; dep th · 
a.n ·.tmoo ... here to the illunion of rea.ll. ty ~ The dialo~ue i s 
the current lc..n :~;tta:-;,e of men . the true v e rnacular set dovm vlith 
1. Lord , Louis E ,. • Aristophanes , 
2 . Ibid 
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simplicity and directness . 
Bunyan ' s greatest limita tions in the achievement of 
true realism are imposed by i;he monotony of · his theme throu..., h -
out his '\l'Ork, the a.r ti f iciali ties of the alle ~; orical device , 
I !and above a.ll by the 'undaraenta lly didactic purn o.sc o f his ,·rri t-
l 
! i . J.nt:; . 
lc. Rea l~em f ot tbe J?ro.pagation of a 'l'hesis 
The Industrial Revolu tion brou{sht about an economic 
upheaval , which , f rom the Philistine point of view , has placed 
mankind in a sad pli._-:>ht . Coupled with the Unita rian ~ai th in 
the ideal of innate t ~ ood and t he humanitarian belief in human 
perfectibility , economic need s have co.llecl r:rea·ter attention 
to social redemption. Panaceas f or ht.1man · ills have increasin6 -
! ly abounded . It is , the re f ore , +itt le vronder that realism hns 
been u t ilized a s a vehicle by zealous theorists f or the pro~ a­
;;ation of t;heir respective theses , rangin[~ all the ray J:'Om the 
1new eugenics ( Strange Interlude ) , reformed penology (Anne 
lvickers) , g land t r ansp lantation (Black Oxen) , to socialism 
I ( Main 'J.raveJ.led Roads) , behavioristic chemical a·!;omism (Ameri -
1 
1 can Trar edy) , and paci f ism ( J?arevrel~ t o Arms) .. Here b i t ter 
invective and lop- sided selectiveness have betrayed the con -
f lict betvreen the scienti f ic method and ability t o arrive at 
j de tachment . Upt on Sinclair is a notable example of this t ype . 
! The greatest limita tion here has been too c reat a con• 
temporaneousness and narrowness of problem, imposin ~ such ex• 
i 
I treme unity that universality of appeal f: Dd r e iresentat iveness 
I 
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de ta.il have both been aac.ri f iced to a pedestrian heap in :, o :t' 
minutiae upon minut.iae to prove a point ~ .Tust as extreme fancy 
I 
·was combined by Apuleius in The G old~p Ass vri th unmis t akabl e 
realism of manner and a.tti tucle ; so modern realists have com-
,bined the apparently f orei1~n e lement of emotional 
I 
ldili6 ent concretion of pert inent detai l .;. 
I 
D. Realism f or Entertainment 
bias 7i th a 
Perhaps the purest 'orm of lite rary realism is ·hat II l: in which sheer entertainment is the sole f unction . Here li ·;ht 
11 is focu ssed upon a particular cross see tion or slice or li f e 
ljuith no ulterior mot ive apparent beyond so f aithful an i mi ta- l 
I 
the eternally real \"lithin it that entertainment results I 
l 
J tion of I 
1 fl~ om the plea sures of recouni tion and fe llow- f ee lin.; . ..:'ew have 
I 
I succeeded in : ;ainin£~ the necessary objectivity f or this 1. arm o 
realism . Chaucer and Shakespeare have achieved it f or poetry 
1
and the draJP.a j Geors e Eliot , despite her belief in the tea ching 
j function of art , has barely f allen short of it in her hi~ ;h st 
I 
moments . The rmre zest of telling a story which can :·old ®ld 1. 
men f rom the chir.mey corner and children · t'rom their :pla.y 11 serve 
as the creati ve f orce behind ·works of' this -~;enre . 'i1his initial 
I . 
.:_;usto . however . is alt·;ays su_;,p lemented in the proce ss o' ' execut 
in._s the tale , by an artistry more subtle than spontaneous . 
1: 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
' The aesthetic function of literature has been consciously brou6h~. I 
I, 
1~ into play so that art hides art . In the hands of lesser t::, en - 1: 
i iuses this type of realism has been reduced either to mere local! 
II 1 color , as in the vrorics of Sarah Orne Jewett • or to theory-
1
j 
Si dney , Sir Phi lip , De f ense of Poesie 
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,r 
lj 
\: 
I 
I 
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11 !!beclouded "stream of consciousness" a ffairs , as manipulated by 
I 
1: James Joyce. Of modern American realists tlilla Cather seems 
!lmost skillf u lly to have made her art t he instrument of enter-
~ tainment. 
i 
The obvious limitations of this f orm o.f realism are 
I 
I due to two sources : human frai lty and the li terary medium . It 
I 
I· 
I I 
J! 
I 
[
,artistic e ffort to shun t he shackles of u lterior motive , some 
!users of realism f or entertainment have thinned reality of its 1 
lvirili ty and r obbed it of its essence... Iiloreove:r:· . even thus 1! 
I independent of ulterior motive as this type o.i:' r ealist a1.parent I 
ly is , he and his ..,.1 orks are nevertheless determined by the 
boundaries of his personal exrJerience and native ability . His 
realism will be proportionate or d istorted , universal or local , 
true or f alse, superficial or f undamental , accord in:~ to the 
quality and effectiveness of the mind g overning it, either ere-
atively or recept ively . 
The second limitation , t hat imposed by the literary 
medium. Ul')On the entertaining function ot' realis:r.1 , has to do 
/with t he unreal i ty of the ~lot situation within the nove l. Not 
II 
I! even from a po int of view o: cynical levity can li f e be ration-
I 
I 
I' 
1: 
li 
ally interpreted as a plot for the amusement of any one . Yet 
the unities imposed upon art exact of it a cer'l-;ain element o f 
!desiGned .~lot . Realism '1.7hich is plo t ted lacks t r·ue verisimil-
itudc in ratio to the arti f iciality of its plo t ted natur e . 
Headers v;ant their story to "eet somewhere " . They exact plot 
of the artist . A writer attains r ealism to the ex ten t to rrhich 
!he can either i f;nore popular demand , o:r r ender plot unobtrusive 
t h :r·ou .. _,h technical skill . These are t wo abili tieo which huraan 
frailties r ender r a re . 
i 
\ 
I 
! I 
! 
I 
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Chapter VI 
Causes of Realistic Tl~ends in Geor:',e Eliot 
• I~nv ironmental 
Despite St . Beuve ' s clever attacks u on t he cri tical 
ethocl and attitude of . .l. Taine . thel. .. e is overv1helmin _, evide nc e 
in the environ"'"'nent of GeorGe Eliot to :prove that she was not 
only a child of her u11ique milieu but that runonr· important 
fo ... ma.tive influences up on her life and work were the physical 
ancl psycholcL; ical aspects of he;r irmned iate snrroundin ::;s . 
She laS born ill a detached country house of ~ln~~ land ' s 
War~·rickshire l~idland s 1, noted geo;:., ralJhically f or the sli __ .htness 
O .L ·t heir uneulations , typ i "'yins; all that is established and 
1 
settled .. Her husband in his biog raphy comments up on the ab- -
sence of e.x.hilaru tin'-, e ffect f rom the monotonous succession of 
I, 
·I I 
I 
f lat Green f i elds with no water in view but a. brovm canal . Her I 
childhood passed i n this unadventurous remoteness , undisturbed 
by railways , mail deliveries , telephones , and radios . The 
g reatest event of her day was ·the pasein,:_;, of the coach to a 
ncai'by tovm . It d oes not seel!l. dif f icult to believe tha t the 
deve l opment of the humanistic aspec ts of her realism mir~ht hav 
b en due in part to the lack -of human is t ic value in the drab 
landscape upon uhich she looked thro.~hout those earl y i mr res -
sionaole years of childhood . The same principle of com_ensatio 
'Which , throu.:;;h the discomfort of an oyster • rn:oduces _ arls , 
In<3-Y well have sent this sensitive child • s aou.l J irri ta.ted by 
dissatisfaction , into an intensified longin~ f or hwnan 
1 . Cross , J . W., Georf:;e Eliot ' s Li f e as Related in Her Letters 
and Journals (Vol . I , pp . 6 , 7 , 8) _ 
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co punionship uhich .Jhe i'al f illeu in lar ... :. e part ultimately 
thrOU0 h her art . "No doubt th ve y monoto lY o f her li f e at 
Gri f· 11 , writes her husband , "and the narrovr f ield it lJre en ted 
f or observation of society , added irtllneasurably to the int n;:;.ity 
Of a naturally keen men 1~al Vision , concentratin~ ... irltO a 1 0CUS 
what mi~;ht perhaps have become dissipated in :more liberal sur -
1 
round in,.3 s • n 
Her letters make almost constant ref ereuce t o her 
physical and sp iritual susceiJ tibility to the environ ent iil 
which she inds herself . Of En _; land she v1rites: 'It looks to 
me l ike a land of r~ loom , of ennui, of pl atitudes . but in the 
2 
midst o f all this it is t he land of duty a nd a ··:ection . u Later 
in life , commenting u rJon "the 11 speech o. f the landscape 11 , she 
says : "Our 1lidland plains have never lost their amiliar ex ... 
3 
pression and conservative spirit f or me . 11 ·.~:hese int - r sting 
revela t ions of the e f ·ects of 11hysical environm nt prompt the 
que stion as to ~7het~her there uas not compensate ·y m:otivatin 
f orce f or her art in her o-.;m depression . Did this result from 
a con f lict bet ~reen a dear i'amiliari ·ty with , and a moody rel)el-
I 
li on against, the conservatism of her native reg ion , symbolized 
by t he undaring line and cont.our of those quiet hills? Certain 
it is that there is no .indicat ion of any such passion f or her 
4 
native district as Scott f elt or his tthones t g ray hills'•. ~~ 
Vherever in her work she idealizes her homeland , one fee ls that , 
the idealization merely includes the phy ooical settinr• among 
. ' I 
I 
i 
I 
I 
other ~.ar more important associations of memory and experience . !l 
1 . Cr ocs , J . W. , Ge or .1;e :taiot •s Li t e as T-telated in Her Letters l,l· 
and Journals , {:pp . ~;8 ... 29) 
111
. 
2 . Stephen , Sir ~slie , U:eorr~:e Bliot , (p . 36) 
3 . Eliot , George, Theophrastus Such (Ch . II) 
4 . Stenhen . Sir Leslie , George Eliot (pp . 6 , 7) 
Her wi de use of the scenery she kno 1s is log i cally con 
sistent with 11er own realistic precept that she must g ive "t he 
oving pains of a life to t he f a i t hf ul representing of cornmon-
1 
lace things" , so well known to her that she could tell of t h eir 
refl ection in her mind as t hough she were narrating her experi-
2 
ence on oath . Throughout her work , however , sc enery performs a I 
function subordinate to thn.t of character . Seldom or nowhere i s J 
settin an active agent , not even in her one att empt a t the h is-
tor ical novel , a form i n · '7h ich emphasis upon setting usually sub 
ordinates element s of action and plot to t h ose of bn.c ke:;round . 
Environmental factors are consi s t ently utilized either a s an in ... 
s t rument for real i sm , a device for the truer rendering of loca l 
color Ets i n The Scenes of Clerical J .. i~e., , Adam Bede , The '\ ill on 
t he Floss , and Silas Uarner ; or a s n.n elenent in the qualities 
of cha r acter or physique . such a s t he u s e of the dairy bac k-
3 
ground to revea l the kitteni sh qualitie s in Hetty Sorrel , and h 
dark ol d library of the blind Bar do to s ilhouette the r a d i ant 
4 
b eauty of Ro ola . 
1Uways t he color is emphatically humani stic rather 
t han di s tinctly . eogr aph ical or uniquely local . Although her 
s ettings abound in clari t y and have profusion of local de t ail . 
and a lthough some critics a ttribute her popularity to her un-
usual ab i lity to r eproduce t h e a t mosphere of Engl i sh life i n 
the l!idland s . nev erth eless , her true grea tnes s r es t s i n her v ery 
independenc e from t he limiting qualitie s of time and space , i n 
h er s ki ll at utilizing such f actors as ins truments for t he 
1 . Eliot , Geor ge , Adan1 l~ e de h) . 263) 
2 . Ibid {p . 259 ) 
3 . Ibid ( p . ll ) 
4 . Ia io t , Geort,; e, R01 o.l:..f! ( p . 56) 
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aining of universality of ap1 eal rather than as ends i n them-
selve s . Con-..reroe l y , vrl e rever i n he.~;. work~ settin2; i.:~ a llo• "' d 
t o i··1t rvene in the action , as the floodin _; ;'loss doe 3 i n the 
I -es t. iny of ~gl; ie 'i'ulliver , 
1o.f real i stic motiva·ion and 
her a1·t ic , f r o th · p oint o ~ view 
c onsistent inevitability o cons -
i 
recognizably at its venkest . 
'ore over ,. f acility in real ism vanishes f ror'1 those of 
in which s cenes and. inc idents are the results . not of 
irr:rt•hand experi ence .. but of s pec i al s tudy • notably in : .arcola 
Deronda. as well a s in parts of - ~'e lix Holt and :.idd le -
rch. . Were one to judg e by the practical Cvnse qu.ence rather 
theory and rne t ho<l or ·the i" irst t\70 of these books , 
ne wou ld doom them to t he ..: or ~·ei tin:~: of all r i _;h ts to realistic 
lasoif ication • 
.b'iml.lly , let it be conceded to H .. Taine that n o small 
)a:t t of the real ism of t:-eorge Eliot wn.s due ·o that reou l .t o t' 
er birth in Warv.'ic k shil:·e Vlhich 1:.1ani f e s t e d it e l i' i n her art 
sa natural case in shatterin ; the sus_icion of illunion about 
hers throu ~h na t ive e11viro 1 .. ent . 
lo~ ical and fersopal 
.Far mor si:;ni f i c?.n t t however , as an inf luence u:_.,on 
character o f her work thal m :re .;;eog i·aphical set tin ; ua s 
nature of her ve rsonali ty . 'l'he is tory of h r evolu t i on as 
thinke r 1ou l d have been dec i dedly uniqte had i t not be en v ery 
cu·gely deter ined by th · t individual combi nati on of quali t ies , 
1hich ruakes o f son1e human being s :pulin;1; underlings and o f' !J 
I 
,. 
:!, '( 
others Promethean powers in their spheres . · It is the common 
reco.._:,n i tion of art us the e ffe c t of personality , the cause , 
which has ~; iven rise to suc'1 ve.ried schools of literary criti-
cis as the ex preooionism of Bene-:1ette Croce und ,,he impression 
ism of Anatole i'rance . PeroonalirJtic :philosophers nnd hm1ru1 -
iotiP. aesthetici .ns a.s ree that the man make s the \"tork . Even 
the :pri:mi ti ve An ·;lo-Saxons and the earlier , yet more ~malyt ic 
Gx·eeks a.ssUL'led. , perhaps less consciously and more moderately 
than modern psychoanalysts , the cor·::plicated in f luence of the 
person u pon ,he liter··.r;>r creo.tion , i.'lhcn they cho se to call 
their :poet s not merely nin:::;ers or readers or teachers or en~er - , 
tain rs, but 11ma1~ers 11 • Ve ccnsidc~1 .. it :pertinent . therefore , to 
attempt to truce in Geor.r_; e Eliot , the 1 .. erson, those causes 
vih i .ch :tuncti :med to p r oduce the distinctive brand of realism 
inherent in hc:t~ \Jri tin:::; s . \7e sh-11 at temp~ no " ine - ha.ired dis -
tinct:i ons bet·ween circumntances Y.rhich produced ::_iereonali ty and 
;ersonal qualities 't'Ihich produced circu.msta.nces , . since ne pre i'e1 
to re:r:1ain agnostic about problems too comlllicated f or i mmediate 
rational solution . 
Jlary Ann Evans 11as l)orn to ali ,:;htly su Jeri or middle 
class ~1arents , v,rho were conservative and opinionated . Her 
10ther died before her influence see1 s to have been so deeply 
i mpre.ssed as her father ' s a~;peared later to be. So earl y did 
she acquire t he habit o f thinkinc; seriously and of actin -~ upon 
1er ovm o inions with a stern sense o .:. ;justice to herself , t hat 
in yo tm.?; \l'T OIT1llllhooc1 she brolce o:penly v!i th her f ather upon a 
.I 
eli-·iou.s questi·n and re ·~used to attend church \"lith him. In 
rictorian fashion , hovrever , a .reconciliation v1as mana._, ed later 
y .. riends . This r.ras but r L·oresh[:tdowin _-, of her 'amous dcclar-
tion of independence from convention which cu lm5.nated in her 
· rre .:sular relationr:3 \'l ith (} eorc e Henry Le-r1es, a a:t.ter Yrhich 1.7e 
e sel?Ve ±'or late. discussion . 
Her chi r objection to the reli;:;ious at i.1osp ~ere o ·• her 1 
orne -,as its tin:_,e of Calvini sm,. Yrh·' ch , incidentally i she never 
as ue hope ~o pr ove in our study of her li tcrury 
hilosophy . To t.he early conviction of ::~ri :·; inal sin m. y be 
traced tne unmi ti ~~ated seriousness and the Pu r itanical d istrust 
of sel f , -r1hich , \'!hen she uas asked by her husband to t7ri te an 
I autobio•.::; raphy , made hr>r reply ~ "'lhe only thin -; I should care 
!UCh to elwe l l on i.7ould be the absolute des •air I su f' fered from 1 -
of ever bcin:.; able to aehieve anythin0 ~ tt Delicate health and 
Vic torian ho.nnico.ps to women in art may ho..ve been part i al reason 
for this statement .. The consistent~ r e - echoing o ··~ its note of 
deiJre ssion • hmrrcvcr , a ttests t' i:rmly to the sinceri t;y Ti th -rrhich 
it vJas u t tered . It is this :pe rsonal feelin,~, of f util ity "'nd 
induced by a combination of reli_; ious a nd social con-
desire to renounce self a nd at the srune time h·"ve 
a nd :pre -er.tinence . and the personal inade .,.uacies o ... 
an u ,.:, ly dttcldini..'; i .n the f amily ;.:;r oup .. pervadinG, as it o f ten 
did ~ even the happiei' moments of lif e • to vihich the student o: 
realiom has come t o attri1)ute the pe ·culiar charact,., r f :.coru e 
;'liot ' s nark. 
1 . Cross , .T . '# . ,r•eore:.e Eliot • ~_I.ir e as Related in Her Le t ters 
and J ournals (Vol . I . p . 29) 
It 1:1us deci edly incontinerrt t ar a ·-rom.:'lt o · t:1i- .:,y 
bO t o break t 1e oounds of t ictorian e strain an to 0 .. .)I'Cos 
openly in t~;J .ntiet ~ c · ntury :::~ushion t he intenne ·· ood s ;yf d is• 
cour:;;.._;cment ·1Jhich . ~ ripped her so 11 and cast · t mcrcil z.,ly into 
the '"'lou.; h or Despond . Lezs~r bein :~ s have su f'fe~:ed pain ,:'u.l 
e~r:w t _:_ ns less constluctively , an~ as a consequence hc..ve eopled 
our :psychopathic hospitals i:.i th ur a::;> oleonsn and "Chxists" ~ 
Others hav·e '"'ound solace enouf;h to Iender li '"'e s o:n.;.\lhat t 1 -
e u.. J.e in a cl ud.l...and of ro:mance . 1'Jl.ry .Ann I;vans ., b ~ cause of 
, 
.h- r Chr·i stian trainirJ ~; that u vhe ur:.H2 s o..: advcrsi tyiT l! ·:~.:;t be 
al·tru. i sticall y d irected , and because ..-.he wac possessed · . ,ith 
in a pe cu l iur ·;ay • 
.31 lost herself i11 an inf inite capacity :l o:t~ takin_;; ! 
pains . Other .rine the f ear o · her s :piri tual annihilation 1.~ o l d I 
j 
I 
have been overv1he lming ., The crilJPlin,:. psycholo --:·ical e i: : -c ts 
0 inten:sc an in fe ric.,rity complex -.;;ere a..; arently cor.:r_.;en-
sated f or (after t 1e manner o:· a bli Jd person ' s a cuter develop - 1 
n ent i.' hear in~ ) in her case by in r in.i tesimal patic ce ~7i th her 
art; . .t chi ev .. --~1en wa the :t•e sul t , not only of' the dee ire to 
achieve , b ·· t. of the terri f yin;; d.a!l t~er that native inca pa.ci ..:.y 
ust th ,;rar t that des ire . A desperate strw~._, le a ,3ains this 
ont i l:..:: -ncy resulted in h e r araazitF~ poner to -rmrk '1 SJ.:oi te d is-
tn:ssingly poor health , and to truck d o·rm details for non t hn 
and years- of exhausting research in the inte rests of f idelity 
1
1 1 . Shal{eSJ?e-ru:·e , Villia.m, As You Like It (Sc . l , line 12 , Act 
( p . 213J ( Complete Works) · II) j 
II !I 
actu 1 . 
T' is unusual t.:4 ::cou __ ;l Je s s i:.1 o. vrriter o r :::'icti n , ' 
t:cacec..-'..1:/1 though it if:. ,, to t he subjcctiv·e combina tion 
i:aa.i:lility to 1 old any cv. ivocul :posit :i. on eithe:~ ... L"'1Cl'<:tl or in -
telle ctual , and spi ri ·cual t.e1 de nc ~.es t o deol_Ktir , r end r :) 
aut.ho:.t ... most deCni t 12 ly _, in -~he obj e ct:ive results !I .r. her not un- ! 
~·on antic Je Banal nake · p., a,'V} astoun · int:; ly ob jective r enliot .. 
·tech ni\1Ue by visitin~; Ox f ord t verL:'y h e :pic t t res o~~ yo n s 
studen t s f or Danie l De:ronc.lu . Hans !eyl·i ck -;ms or i:.; i all to 
have bee l ru: t,ic6ted,. but she .he causE; of his lea"'. in._, 
·t.o eye troubl e t L1U€ to a . COld CaU;_~ht in drr W;hty thil•d • claSG 
co.rriag e s , as a mor e like l y on • Sh made a spe cial trip to 
Leed.s to s udj' a proi:_., ressive hospita l f or the meciical back-
g round o .. Hiddlelt:tal~ch . He " let ~er s G!re f il l ed vlith su ch s t:c~t e -
:me ts as: ( :r ru. i n a horrible ··it get abou t certa in pain ·s whic 
l 
I i:nmt to be s r e o ..... in cm:·rec ·iii!l('' rzy . proo .c o . n Of l'"i. onwL.t she 
\fl.~ te to ~lackr.rood : nIt will re qui r·e a ~:; re&;c deal o ·· stt.dy ~Jld 
2 
labo_· · a1d I am athi rst to ber; in . " 0' .:?elL"'\: Holt comes thi s 
sca:::ce.).y :nece sual~y reve l u ion : nr v1ent th.r.~ou:;h The Time s of 
_$32 -03 ai. the Br·i tish !Jusevun t ·be sure of as m·uzy- detail ;.; as 
3 
I could . 1 
l~or 'la s there any thi n,; ca.sual · iu this search fol~ 
accu1·acy . It W<.dJ a strenuous and ~u~a. nt clevo -~ i on t t 1e t r uth· 
martyr as v; 14. ao of the l o;; icia. in this ::3 t.r on ~; ly i ealiutic 
G1.:oso , J . W. G- eor=:;e El i ot s l .I e as . e a 
Jo1..n·nal s (1!oi . II , p:p . 365 , 366) {Letter t o 
Ibid \:p . 2 11 ) (.Ju ne 23 , 18 60 .J.rom Berne ) 
Ibid ( p . 364) (Letter t o Blackn oocl , April 2? ,1866) 
I 
personali tlt . l:a ·tly orrins tv he:c per sol al iue ulL., · , 'l u t -
3 rov t h O!. the cxpa11din,,; · .phanis upo.n he in l ivi ' ualiutie phi l-
usopllie s · .m:lerlyin·; such norld ·1ide no ··eme nts of the iXJ(; teel')th 
c u"t.i .ry a:.. . t Le rise o:.:· l 5e ... hodium, ~ he zeal .!.." Ol' social re t' o I 
f oJ.l v;inr5 ·the .!.! Tench Hevolu ·t ion ., the 3l'OVlth ·. i' <li::!UOcracy , 
t.rru1s.cer1 ' e nt.:di L ·1, and senti!n ;:1 t al hun· nit~u·ianism , come s her · 
nrlri tins is l.Jart of my 
r lig i .n, ant I c'u w ... i ·~e 1to ·\~ Ol"' t.hat is. n t ro.t:l:vted xr.·c1 
1 
u ithin . n I 
I Had h · r ... been a lei3S iidividualistic a1d more casua l I 
Zei t~ei t , sh mi ·;ht .n ver lux e: prono · c e d such a ombre d ie tumt 
Zo.r she shared with her c onteLlporarie o , Carlyle and :ilm:7Illai , 
.i"u ·nold un l J. 1skln , ?0:nnyso and Brqvmins , a: d. evc1 vli t • .1 r d it 
<.1-1d 'l'hac' .eray , the f m:Jrlamen·i;u l ser iou. sn ss o··· th . i r a:.:.;e . 11u t 
for t1iQ , t:te l.?ntir~ character of h e r 1ritinLS ird .;h ... l ave be · n 
more char uing am.1 less heavy . Had the nin teenth ce 1tury o e n 
·~.Fruth and J:' i de l i t y vwuld probably hav·e bee11 leas lind ted • not 
s o of t en erwn:..._·._ d iJy the :~me ssianic t! lusions 11 \'fhich Lencken 
aosc cia·t s ,_. .: t:t Victorians . 
eriously , sl e 
certai 1ly would never ' 1ave norlced s o hard • .Ie:.. s ·aas not -~ .e 
di l i g enc (,) "' t he ex t rovert absorb ' by wide inte:r· sts a1 u ··t 
f ro·-1. seL:' . !3he u o1:·ked because l':orl ·Has the salvation of her 
•Iery i r&tro spt:: c "~i re ,. sclf- cen e r ed • .idealistic n ul. It ·,-ms 
11al· · of' he I st:cat. eY :;:·or maintain in{~ i<leal il t e :::, .... i ty i n the 
1 . Cross , J .w .. Geo:r;;; e .. <a:i ott s I.:i f e as He lated in her Letters 
and Jou uals--rvrJl . I , p . 375) 
I 
ly felt s trongly activated o assert herself in a less romantic 
~'A-Y at a time when t he position of women in lett;ers was far 
from happy . This self- assertion of George Eliot, moreover ,. \7as 
manifested partly i n scornful protest against such vague Gener-
alization a.s characterized the romantic enth u s i asts . 
1 
her scath!rli; critic i sm of' the poet , Young • 
l i tness 
. e r plea for the dispelling of obscurity was based on 
an intellectual and arti s tic ideal . \1e have seen t hat i deals 
were no fi ckle evanescences of her soul . Thus , she says : 'The 
2 
last Q.egree of cle rncss can come only by v1ri ting . *' Thi s , f or 
he r , is but another ~ay of saying that enliGhtened indust ry i s 
t he parent of reali s tic clarity .. The industry i n t h i s c ase ms 
I the result of a hi6 h sense of res.L onsibility to u tilize p ersona 
t a lents for the amel io ration of mankind , as Harriet 1rartineau 
and Florence Nit?htingale were doing in the sw.1e century for 
t l!e ir resp ective s .t. heres . She 1 ade this stand rd of cla rity a 
rig i d to.slannster unto her ar·t , hut for 1hich her .~en i ht h ave 
borne sor.ae· of tho se romant ic effusions which come more e.sily 
into being , tllan 1: as usual for her produc tions . On t he oth er 
hand, too great a submi ssivene ss to the ideal of clearness was 
no doubt responsible for the l a ter volumes which reek of i d -
ni6ht o il . The same conocientiousncss \7hich led to her power 
c aused one of her grea te s t Y:e .- .Jcnes s es r;hen she i ndul ·;ed it to 
1 . 
2 . as Tiel ed i n Her Lett ers a n 
excess . It is to h er credit t l a t t h is was seldom. I t i s a lso , 
owever , to the credit of the Victoria n age ; for certa in i t is 
t hat t he moderate s· nity r~nd _est r aint o£ h .. I ' be..,t reali nm i s a. 
strong indicat ion t hat she was no more t han an able and aop ir .. 
i ng child of her ·time . d etermi ned by it s cons er va ti sm, borne of 
its sp irit . 
Perhaps t he element vihich made her mo ~t c ap .. b ly a 
reali s t t~ms t he h appy comb in,-.tion of hardheaded l oeical i ns i ght 
·and a broad dee. fellow-fee~ing fo r hu b le rnank ind . I t is the 
former quality which fool ed all but Dickens conc er ninP the s ex 
of Geore;e 'T"liot . She had had ·-~ an 's educat ion , the t rain i ng 
·or t he claosics and t h e d i sc ipl ine of philosophy , before she 
entered t he f ield of f i ction . There i s . definite correl a tion 
of em:ph~s"" f5 in t horough scholn.I·sh i p and i n l i t ern.ry real i s • 
Both involve spec i ti cne ss and. cons i s t ency of t hou yh.t . If 
scholarship i s wort h the ":!ner gy it re uires , it mus t keep its 
feet on t he ground . If r·al i sm is worth t he paper it appears 
on , it mu s t encompass no unbreacha.bl e gul fs b e t v een cau se a nd 
effect . Geo rge Eliot h .d lea:rned early to va lue tlw pr i nc i ple 
of c onsi s t ency . I t deter mined all her intell ectual devel op-
ment , schol as tic , artist ic ,. a nd moral . I t was a c au s e of 
her sinceri ty in morality - t o the point o:f pai n1'ul brea in 
'from convent ion , which she in 1a.rdly cherished . By i she was 
a.s f a r removed from t he e ffus ive revery of Hous ea.u a.s from t h e 
34 
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savag e trucul ence of Buift , both of vrhom had dealt like her 
with human f oibles . Intellectual truininr.~ had 0 .iven her the 
spirit of pro~or t 1 on and order , of definiteness and mod r·t ion , j 
which r11ark he:r. alike f rom the 1:~ reat sentimentalists and the 
S17e epinb s a tir ists . 
This intellectual pre -eminence alone , however , rould 
never have resulted in the emot ional pm7er 1:1hich characterizes 
c- or g e Eliot ' s work . Cl ayton Hami lton in The Ar t o · ~,iction 
makes the sane obseJ:•vation that curiosity and sympathy a re the 
most essential ersonal requisites of the ,,, ood writer . This 
is d istinctly true o f the r; ood realist . A whole steady vie 1 
of li f e excludes neither in te lle ctual or emotional aspects of 
reali t y . Roundness , breadth , variety , vividness come lo ~ic 1· 
l y from true fe llovr-feelin:~; , the ima inative ability t o think 
one's s e l f in others ' boots , the Rensitivity uhich r:mke s man -
kind the pro er study O ' mankind . Our author's d ouble endoi-
ment of human antennae with avidity t o kn ow •· of i mag inatio 
with curiosi t y , is responsibl~;; f' o the mi::ture of emot ion a nd 
analysis ., poetry and science. drama and r e "l ection , v1hich 
characteri ze her writing . 
These tuo native fac t ors of peroonali ty brou·; ht a bout 
the happy bala nce in her philosophical outlook bet\7een the ex-
tremes of Hebraic justice an.d Chr i stian mercy . Her ~ icti on 
reveals , a s t hrou,;h the lens of her t hinkinr·, that althou:;h 
human be int, s may be lovable , the cons.e.quences of their erro s 
are inevitable . ¥/i th ~ ~ r ea.t v1isdom she loves men 'lflhile she 
! 
) judL,es the.:..u. . Sentimental romanticism, in its a""t.rrandizemcnt of 
e otion , had been prone to omit the rational evaluati on o r' the 
htUi.1al1 icture . Georg e .t: liot is realistic in t~hat nh .10 rishes 
no illuoions about men ; yet the quality o"' her ercy tO'I:rard the 
is not strained . Thus she avoids the bit t er i nv c tive , the 
oense of futility • and the tendencies to subordinate hlliaarl vol- ' 
I 
i tion , \7hi ch charac ter i ze ma..ny of the naturalist i c realists o' I 
the pre sent su:p~ios clly emancipated century . In the l'li2 tter of 
character , more nearl y than ~~ny a modern realist nhosc con -
scious ideal i s brave honest.y , : ;.eor ,~ e J.! liot f acen the f acts of 
tra0 ic l i mitations . Sympathy does not so a.rret:t her· .:., l ance • 
however , hat maturi t y o/ vision is lost . She never a llo-,s 
herself to A:'or~e t that here are many kinds of f ish in every 
water . Althou ;h her rsonal experiences prepared her to syrn-
I 
:pathize u i th the '."rayrmrd and the 0-rrin.~ and the f <.. 1 ty SlJecirnen~ • 
I 
she in too much the :philosopher t o o..llow her mind to ecome dis ..l 
torted by sent i ment . Uith ,., reat care she bal ances l i . ht nith I 
. I 
shade in chara c ter . She is enou~·~h the artist to a pre ciute the 
realistic value OL chiaroscuro . 'l'he 1·e ·"'ore Bhe ~luce n the 
str nc and nobl e beside the ~eak and b. se . Despi e he arti -
r i c ial selectivity of this process and the sometimes too per-
:t'ect contrasts it presents . the c eneral results are on the 
\.:Thole more nearly li f elike than a narro ·7er vi-sion and a sli.?ht -
sympathy would allo~ them to be . Her in te llis ence does the 
, ar ang in_:: . but her sympathy doe s the evnluatin~.;. Be cause o f 
thi. ... catholicity of at titude , t'und=mento.l l y harmoni ous with 
I 
P" r at humanistic truth . her art attains a higher realism than 
1ere local color could ever have t~ iven it . 
Perhaps • like Bunyan ' s , her sincerity dro'Ve her to a 
emphasis upon one aspec t or inte rpreting human con-
duct and value . This limiting of life to the ·lJsycholo_r_J; ic-al 
phase s of character deteriora tion or its ennoblinr~ throu[.;h 
suffer in~ , is in one sense realistic and in another not so . It 
is realistic in its embracin~ ~ o f the facts of everyday li ·e . in 
its un f linchinJ resolve to study them openly as the surdeon doe s 
his cliseases . Art is unreal and exclusive of the f acts of li f e 
v1hen disease B become its prevail in::., subject . Although Ge oro e 
Eliot does not sin nearly so badly as her .succ.essors in the 
.1atter of disproportionate emphases., since she admi to a vi eYi 
of the vari ties in character . yet she does focus her ·-- tten-
tion rather exclusively upon p sych 1lop; ical materials . Realism 
is , to some extent , redeemed r·or he r art by the sympathy \7hi ch 
renders various the characters o .~. her · ; sycholo~; ical d isoection . 
This s~:u~Ie symp· t:tw .. however . results in the reyeated treat .ent 
of :,_ roblems arisin::; f rom ueakneBses o i' character , occurrin :~ as 
they do in every . aj or book in such un f or,_..,ettable bein:&s as 
Tito ·~elema and Arthur Donni thorne , as Hetty Sorrel and G't7en -
dolen Harleth. as Mrs . Tr·an some and Dv.nstan Cass . Such preva -
lence of f ail in:~ hm ani ty leaves no a oubt with the reader as 
to which variety of individual her sym a thy is VIi th . 
~urthermore ~ it tends to reveal a bias directly re-
sul ·nt from her own personality and what Calvinism had done 
to it ~ A sad tinge ervad.es her \7ri tin:;s . It is due to her 
sorrowfu l but sane reco~;ni tion that contrition and sacrii ice 
I! 
II ,, 
Ji 
can not annihilete tlle l"'n that the ha.rvest comes .,r n the seed . 
Intel lect gave her the sobrie~y . sy .pathy and r<?li ; ious her-
i ta.~;e furnished the inclina tion to 'i.'ace- the darker problems of 
li f e in such a way that. Henry .Tames exclaims : 
"Uhat is reuarkable , extraordinary - and the 
proc.ess remains inscrutable and mysterious ... is 
that this quiet an::·dous seden·tary serious inva-
lidical English lady without animal spirits , -r~i th · 
out adventures or sen.sations, should have mace us 
believe that nothinr:; in the \70rld v:as a l ien to her ; 
should have produced such rich deep , maPterly lJj.c - · 
tures of the multiform li 'e of men. 11 1 
The element of sympathy in he.r personal maJ.ce - up , com 
1Jined ni th the wisdom to select artistic details .. and hi: ~h 
conscientiousness of purpose are more easily understood. Yihe n 
v!e read he:r mm v1ords that the f unction of art is to cnlar~ e 
men's s:;-mpathies . "The only e ffect I ardently lona to produce 
by my writinb s , 14 she ¥Trites in a letter to her f riend , Charl es 
Bray , ttia that those who reacl them should be better able to 
ir.aat"> ine and t o feel the :;:::ains and the ,joys of those trho d if-
fer fr om themselves in everythino but the broad f act; of bein~ 
2 
stru6 g linc , erring human creatures . " It is true that there is 
a certain moral bias in so definitely didactic an aim as the 
dire c t tea chin;; of tolerance . Honever , al thou:; h on the one 
hand this limits the ran;_, e of her realism t o those aspects of 
reality whi ch the author herself deems worthy of tol erance . on 
the other , it broadens the scope of her pictures of li f e . The 
fundemental sanity of her theory red erns the practical result 
1 . J~es , Henry , Partial Portraits (p . 61) 
2 . Cross , J .w .• George Eliot ' s ti .:-e as Related in Her Letters 
and .Tournals (Vol.II , pp . 95 , 96} {Letter to J:3ray , July 5 , 185 
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of" it from the extreme s to :hieh speci f ic propa3ancU sts , who 
are similarly limited , have be 1~n p rone . It is one thin'~ to 
distort the real to present a ,·::iven thesis ; it is another to 
r.:lake reality . uhich is aJ.ready tbe vehicle of universal values , 
a b it more articulate of those values , by an a p· reciative 
ar ·;,ist,in st1·ess . Si nclair and the modern r eali s ts do the ·' arm 
er ; G o~~e ~ liot with Victor i an moderation does the latte r . 
Pei·haps the d i f fe r ence is one of det~ree i n the matter o:r zeal . 
In e ithe r case i t is a dil'ect ou t e ro\7th of sympathy . 
Another in.Lluence of t he quality of her syrnt"athy 
re lative to her realism is Geo rr.:;e J; li ot ' .s humor . She does not 
car icature j: ally \Ti t h Dickens nor lau:.:.h at VIeakness \'lith 
T.hackeray , but she does or ten reveal the limitation s o _ peop l e 
in a lau ·~hter•lovine v1ay . Alth ou,) l she has an inte nse a- pre ci 
ati on o · the ludicrou s and is quick to se-e the inc.onbruous i n 
li f e , her laughter is r:-enial. never sco.r:n f ul . He·r fe llOiil-
i:~c-e lin:~ .,\lith marlkind ,. her enllJhasis upon the value and ne d of' 
tole:r:ance i n s oc ial relations 1, l1er Calvinis t ic absorption , 
simi l ar to Hawthor ne ' s . in thE'! :problems of sin , are too r eat 
to allow the superior posi tio11 of the satirist . She can not 
hurl t he Ari stophanic l ash . When in a fe 1 stud ied at t eL1pt s i n 
earl y "larks she tries it , the stinp; is :.~ one , f or he r ar i s 
weak . All she attains in such insta nces is a laborecl c l ever -
ne ss . This inability is consistent with the at titude which 
made her early work 1, or t.he J:l.!? stminster llevieu dista ste f ul to 
her . uDo n ot expect cri ticism f rom me , " she writes ,. ur hate 
. ~ 'l sit tin:.~ in t he seat o,f JUugmen t. . ·' t~ 1 n" hcn1ever • she deals 
htmwr ouoly v.i th materials that h uve been absorbed by h r love 
o. the r ami liar . attr~ctecl by Uw magnet o ... her s~rrapathy ,. 1e 
·_,et E_;e'flS that o.re pure .• yet IlOli;Cly ; de licat • yet salty . Such 
are the _a cy conversations ot' ?~:rs . Poyser .• the oim1- lc analo"~ ies 
of Dolly T]?inthl:·op. the sportinG br eeziness of Priscilla 
L2 ... 11:uuete r , the conventional f' olbl s of the Dodson s i stero , the 
inimi t"'ble individualities ot' J..z=..tr tle :Massey &'ld l'!!r s . C ... clrnl.llader 
the sel f - rL,hteous dogmatism o 1'om Ttllliver . the shrcud neu • 
trality of Landlord Snell among conf licting f action s at the 
Hainbon Inn , the deli~;htful pic t ures o · such children as Aaron 
~ inthrop , Job Tudge , a..11d 'I'ottie Poyser .. Tais quiet ,. kin ly . 
sensitive hv. or manif ests realism in its homeliness , ln its 
revelations o f the ord inary , nori.al, r presentative 's ects or' 
the life Georg e Eliot l~ner . Her t r eatment of humorous material 
is thorou,.,hl y consistent wi tb he:r: avowed interest in uthe 
poetry and the pathos ., the tr ,s edy ~Yld comedy . lyin::; in the ex-
m~rience of a human soul that look s out throu~_,h dull .'}rey eyes • 
an ' that s peaks in a voice of quite ordinary tones . u. 2 
Om. consideration of personali y as aiJ inf luence u p on 
her \·rork would be SUIJerf ici ... l i f ~e \ere to disre;~ard the sex 
of CfeorGe Elio~:. . It :i.s true t ha t there YTere certain tendencies 
to 1ard masculinity in her natur e: the capa.c i ty :Lor thorouc:h 
workmanship, the h eGemony of ra.tional i ty in her mental l::in,;dom . 
the keen ana1~rtic :power . the in e rest in ·&he . ::·actual . These 
uere ~ iv n a rare fu llne ss of development by the circumo t antial 
1 . Cooke , eor,:,; e Willis , George Eliot (p . l 06) 
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fo ceo of her ri; id educa tion an the nubeeqv. .n·t allnos·t exclusi 
as3ociation 't"Ti th men . We c;runt that seldom has a t .e ber o "-' one 
sex been so richly OUJ/Plit'?d vri th "the OJ.JI>Ortuni ty to lmo .., the 
other and hence to a pproxi!1ate i111a2; inat1vely the experie ee of 
each . Hichardson is . · n his ability to por t ray the o 1 os·te 
sex . · · parallel to deorge Ia iot.. Ue attribute in a r1e sur thi 
a r parent f idelity in her f iction to her uni ue combixati n o f 
native endo\'nnent and social acquisitions , inJ. luencin:·; her 
toward ma.sculini ty of outlook. Iior ste:rnnese and consistency 
in hilosopr..y, her thormP 1ne ss i n the mastery of d~ t a il in 
desc r i p tion , he.r keenm~ ss in c:ma1yzing motive , her bravery in 
voicinrr the unpl easant , her reser ve and commo.n sense in striv-
inr; f or the centrali ty of hu1:2an li f e as the best source of uni -
versal appeal , are speci ~ ic extensions in her \lork o"" her o-rm 
Il'k.'1sculin i ty . To consider these the only distinctions o ··' her 
nork , however , ·would be superf i c ial . The rest o · the picture 
could not normall y have been there but f or her f undamentally 
.eminine nature . The patience r.' or f inesse , t he an- .reness of 
the pathetic , the interest in the subjec t ive as:r,-ects of :J sy -
cholo,:~Y . the idealistic stres s in her paintin~ , th emotional 
insi ::;;ht and ::. m:rcr , the t endency to ag~:;rand ize f elin-.: a re 
elements in terfused in he r realism becau k,e she was a -..:1oman . 
The home l y type of character and problem she dealt ~ith a -
ealed to her out o ·a natural f eminine inte .est in t hat which 
requires sympathy . Because s he ·7as a woman who hr; been de -
·rivec o the nol~mal c:. perience of rnotherhood , it n ay \7e.l l be 
I 
thut .she sublimate the mdamei'ltal (rives of h r be in,_, as no 
marl ·:oul cl have been inclined to do .. Whatever ;,n:.uJ the c a se • it 
io c e ... ·tain t hat as tltWh of he:r realist~.c p ;:·;el' i:;;. d' e -~o emo-
ti ona_ r · "n,:,e as t.o intcllectut:.l ·k'lSte r y or her art i stic m~.u-: um, 
f o:. ni th f >elin:b l~_ckin.::; her hur.uanifJtic balance \70' .1 l:w, re been 
des't "OJred , am her realism woul ~ have been a.~:.re J)h t o2 r a.riliy. 
It · tJ tl!J t ho .:;l her oex ·;:"m:-n~.bhcd her 12-L-'t wi .. :.ll c. . ot!1e ... d ' ltlensio 
another habitat f or reality , r:hich helps t .o account .:-o_ the 
he_ fict ona l punor· ma . 
l he truly reali st ic no els of George Eliot a re _l 
e: amplca of the ..: act that L:,eniv.s is no excl~.si.ve pr duct of 
capriciot~ s nature J but _ather the ruit of industry and that 
uener -1 c lture or the f aculties which pr ceed s .. roz. r1ide con -
t ·.eta wi th vary in~ · stimuli . Rer cl - ssical studies rovid d the 
ea :ly tend ncy to 7ard a.c;no:::: t icis n whieh was later su L or ted by 
I 
: cont mporary ir1 f lt .nces . It io to be noted. t ha .. the c ,otJth of 
ne·w ideas Yrac slov1 at f i J.'st , all ys thorouchly subjected t o a 
r i [··id 'O">~tiono.li t y ; but , on(le estal>lished ., he:r c onvic'ti ns 1ere 
f irm enou::::;h to make her SOlt'le~lhc .. t doctrinaire . She _ad neither 
l ove of . ·tcre dou'bt , nor t olerance of loose mental pl aBtici ty . 
There de -:-e lo:;_J~cl in her a na ·ural preference f or the .t osi ·. ive 
I 
side of thin ::, r:;~ uhich vias ace ntuated by stimulatin~ ~riendshipe 
I 
Vii th people who t hemselves had been lJOulded inte llec tually by 
the prevailin ·j spirit o' scien ce . It \"las this :pref l .nee to 
vhich may be o.ttr·· huted ,. not only t he breadth a.nd co :pleteness 
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of her knowledge a nd cu lture • but the i nsi ,~ tence in hel .. t heo ry 
o f a rt t hat t h e novel should. be a tranoc ·ipt o:.c a ctual ex-
p e r ienc e . 
There was nothinc; d istinctive in thi n ;:s ince • ong h. r 
p red ecesso rs t here had oeen a whole school who s e l:llethod had 
been natural i stic ~ Hichardson , li'ield ing , J a ne Austen , a nd 
Thac keray had used a u s n"bj ect matter the natural li utory of 
man , had described a c curately and mi nut.ely .,om- p rtion of the 
human r a ce , s ome socia l community . 'i'hey had sought to a ccom-
plish in novel 1·,riting uornewhut t he same results a s h o se a imed 
a t by .iords't orth and Browning in poetry , to follot! t h e natural , 
to utilize as art i s tic 111""' e~ial s the coj 1onpV.ce , to prcsE:;nt 
things s t hey are . ' .... his school La been re• li s tie bo t h in 
met h od a nd philo sophy , t h ough i . had 'if:fered ~1idely from the 
minut eness a nd coarseness oi 'i'urgencv and Zola , in tha t the 
fo r 1uer g roup had o 1o .~ed <J. l arge elemenl> of the i de .. l inter-
fuse d 1i t h the real . They had seldoHl resort ed to t he exclu-
s ive p icturing o f t he degr de d ., the vul~ar , or the sensuous . 
Theirs had not 1)een the f2llncy of th:l.n}drl€ the depr »red and 
beastly representa tive o f ·1 e n~tural . ·:hey hn eli ;hted 
in s i mple s c enes , plain li.~.e , common joys . They h d broken 
away f om t he t radit ional theories of life , the manr1er~ o f 
books o f et,i quette a nd rules of fash ionable society f or tile 
life 'lhi ch i s inutinct 1ith i mpulses of it .. , om. 'l'hey had 
p ictured a ctiv ities o f t he profe~sions ~ reproduced local dia-
lects and :provinciali sms , paint ed falllili [-•.r ~ lac c. s and sc(::nory , 
SllOVI<:cl tl..C )?!l.in f u l and (' ;;:,.3W~·-'C.;G:able 8.S a U''!i f i ->d a s,...; C . of 
C v112110 hUll n y • 
1'11e signif:ica.nt thinu .i Or OU3.' Gtuc.y is t <:.•t ·~ eo \_. 
Eli ot not orly kne\7 th~se autlwre u ll ~ but her edi ·or tJ.i:;.ip o · 
tl.. C~DC i US ~ olid -
the · r ar :istic ideal:.; . U:.:c- ser vedly • except f er rat i 1:.al 
cJisc_iminqti n ~ :;he ,:.ainta ined there:.n -the tcne ·s u:. ... o r: 1ich 
th ~y had stood . vhe p:raisecl the del· 1eatin:; s1r:::.11 of .r .ne 
.Austen and the emotim1al O\':er of Geol''f;G Sand . In he r vm 
wor1-:s she Btrove to ~:rttain th . i;;hest )Urliion of the ex cel-
lena o o .~. e -ch. '.!.'he fr"~ct th~t she d.i tht.:.u strive · s ind ic"" 
roci2d:nrc b \:7hich her · ~.t·t na:::- f med . 
a:ttainod her id (.; ulo has been a mtlt ter 
of vari .d 01;inion , bt.lt t here an l)e 110 con r '" die tin·, th f a ct 
that tl e fullness ·:hich i c1.G her aim provided an i o1:tant 
for mat ive i 1 ·1 ence upon he. r~alisLle 
Nor 'Jere t ese rw.1~ul <:li;3ts the Ol'lly sotu:ce ,s he: 
l.earnil'l~, . She drew cop:i. ously , too , f:r o .1 Scott and the Pi"e ·-
n.aphaelites . They ~o..v.: ~ht her th · s · ... pi.. g potJei' 0 tre :p&Gt 
ov-er the lll'L'Sent . Despite t~eir eusential r-..u.:-n · ... ism, they 
ofi'erec also ,len.ti ·'~l objec t .less·. ns in realistic nctLods 
resulting in vi vi · oensuo -· sness and verisi. iJ.i t"dc o det .... il .. 
DuJ:in;_~ hei f at! cr 1 s lu.st i llne s _, she: or_.ent several ho, J.'S 
aily l'ea<lin:; aloud to him th complete -r:Ol'ks Oi: Be ott .. Av a 
child O.l. seven she ho.d attez p tcd liD co ~1}le te f:::.•om h r .m 
im~::. :::: inati on th.e story o a \T'averley nove l ,, which th }Jrel::\E;.tnre 
end of a loan had prevented her f rog read in.:: in f ull . ~'ri th 
Scot t , ·,~m r son and Ro'!.wseau shc.re. an admiration y;hich may ac -
count; f ., much t hut i s id0 .:tli st ic in th tl ou :h t; anr1 t. ork 
.· eorr~e l: li ot . It is safe t) c r;;sume t:h, t the .d c t.ional litera .. 
t u.1.e ste absor'Qed ~JtH; ..,n c ·ver:r !JO\Ic> r !'ul det -.. r miner of he .Y:n 
'fhe i ntc J.l e ct •nl 3' '1'0l~1 tn·;s of he .~ eo.""l~," c.-1.. tho:c-
flha:r l es . :..·..:.y , c:~n u.rde 1t pn··cnolo ;i.st 2nd sturi r1 t f t he t ~:> n.no -
e e d E": n tr. l nov· uent . In 184:1 e.·ypeared h is ,The Ph;ilos.onh;z O...f.. 
prominent l)a_t. o? the :philoso.~hy o5:' C: eor Je l~ liot . "'he do~1inion 
: la"J, the _·ei ;::;n of ne cess ity , e:::perience e.s the b< sis o:· 
lmonled_~e , humani ;y as an or :;anism that developB a. lar r e ·r l i e 1 
~.or rrmn 1:i-r "-he heln of experien ce and trad ition ... a:t•c amon~; 
,;he doctrine;:; of t he book . As f ree t hinkinr,· Unit.,r;ian., and 
cou.-"ttgeous ir-u,_;ners o :::" the do:::-;maa of oopular theolo ~ ies , b oth 
Bray and his wife c ave t.o the hithe r to .some\'Ihut n a.rro·ul y n t::..·ict 
Chv.rch of :::n:~ J.and :::: irl a nen la ::;eness of thov.;:;ht ancl an ad -
nira ti on f o:t· c. ar inL · in ,clle c tual f eats 5 vthich must have en-
cou~:n.f;, ed her ,o·ward t hat honcDty which 1:.ade Ada Bede a.s ·or -
'hid.den a book to the convention lly mind.ed as !· l'C Zola •·s . 
The idea s of 111, s . Bray ·• s brother , Cherles Hennell., the 
also thrl1Yl li .. ;h.:; :pon C' eorr;e IGliot ' s t:) ro Jine~ li1Jer~lism, 
interest in natura l hi s t or ical developme nt , a nd tole rance le ad -
ing to Yi i deness in selection of mat erial s f or her a rt . In vrhat 
1 
she pron ou nce d the mos t intel~esting bo ok sh e had eve1~ read , 
He nnell re j e cte d all su pe rnatu ral a n d mi raculous e l eme nt s of 
re li~ ion, re c o~nized Christianity as a historica l outc rowth ot 
Judaism a n d P l a tonism , a n d J esus as a human be i ng vrhose l eader- J 
ship vms due to a conb inat ion of personal qual it i es and c ontemp '-
r·ary so cial developme n ts . A br ie f survey of h i s me:~jor i deas 
ind ic ate~ a s i gni f icant i n ·i:' l uenc e upon her realism in the es -
sent i a l rationa lity vrhi c ll she admi red a n d emulated . 
Among other li.berali z in ~,~ tendenc i es related. to her 
g eneral out l ook u pon li fe a nd ar t were her dut ies as trans l ator 
of Sp inoza ' s De Deo , Strauss 's Leben J e su , (a dar ing inter -
pre tat ion o:C the ori,; in of Chri st iani ty , vrhich , a l thou::;h she 
did not f ully sym}Jathize viith it, d i d .:::; ive her f ood for thought 
and ~·euerbach 1 s E ssence of Christi a nity, which c onvinced her 
of the anthr opolog ical orig ins a nd limitations of r eligion . 
These c onta cts revea l ed poin ts of vievJ" not on l y extreme l y d i .co _ 
_ erent ~ rom those of her t' e-ther, but a lso ones vlhich uere sa t -
is fy ing to her a l ready well-developed interest in r el i g ion . 
They impresse d indelibl y u p on her t h inking the social value of 
subje c tive experien c es . They Yrel~e partly r espons i b l e ;· ol- that 
d i ff e r e nce betv:reen her s a n d modern realism which mani :'e sts 
itse l f in her inte r r usi on or i de ~li stic thinking wi th reali stic 
- ~thod . They interested her peculiarly in psycholog ical f al -
l ac i es of individual s . Her :personal d i ··'ferences vrith traditionp1.l 
I 
I! 
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points of view predispose her t o a deli h in 
i ns 'IJ hich varied frm-:1 vrhat she considered the truth . Although 
it is ne i the bitter nor violent , t h is del i ght often took the 
f rm I a mild , but n t i neffective sat. i r e. 
i books and men furnished her with i m etus and mater i al fo r 
reveali l g the discre· ancies and foib l es whi ch rationalistic me 
ads find . 'l'hi s is a realist i c trait not nl because it shows 
nccurately the ob j ective ictures of ps chological actuali ty , 
but also because it depends u on an ·nsistence that that actu-
al i ty be subjected at ional y to the higher real i t r ·hat is 
truth . Mrs .Bede ' s querulous need f or Dinah ~as no e he ~ less 
convincing because it was critically conceived. There was more 
than the au thor ' s int uit ive knowledge of the widow ' s sorrowful 
state i n that elationship . Ther ~as a logical preparation f 
convi ncing the reader of t he mutual reactio ns of the t wo ap -
parently incongruous characters , a preparation consistin of 
such carefully analy zed details as Dinah ' s workuorn hands and 
her eff iciency wi th the broom and the oatmeal recip e . Although 
analytic p wers ere spent upo n s i mple , homely , and practical 
details in her fi ction ) they were undoubtedly s rengthened 
markedly by the rationalistic nature of her earlier theoreti cal 
reading and other i ntellectual contacts . 
To the positivistic philoso hy of Au·uste Comte , to 
;hich she gave thorou Jh study a d partial adherence , can be 
t aced the influence of many realistic ideas : the dep endence o· 
mi nd upon the socia l medium or environment, the philosophic 
need of uosit ive data and methods of human 
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expe r ience , t he importance of evoli,;:. t ion f'rom cause to e 1' i e ct , 
the i.m-erta.::.nty about the \Fhy as cont.rastN y;j, th the ho-rJ of 
lif e . \"!itl:• S..:,enc r ., Darwin . and :i·!il l she s hared an app:reciati o 
n: t he scient i ic nJe thod and spirit. Since she neither de rived 
it SlX:c i ficaJ. J.~~ fron any one of then nor \7bolly a ccepted t e ir 
a pplications 0 .1. it. our conce1 n v; j_ th th'" ir in t luence u.:.:> on her 
rc:alimn dc.es not .:;o he~rnn · H .... e "' o; ~;ni t:.i.on tha t trv.e real i s!::. :.s 
nnd intim8,te naiiure • h r iJ:re ::;v.l<.u· 1:.n:i. t !J v:i t h r;. . orr~c Henry 
IJe·aes he.c1 n . :~.r.·kc cl e f·"ec'G upon that :phaBe of he!.~ i ' r1: \! ich we 
1.-. -... e ~t rd"~,.'iJ '· :Both 0-'r ..... lit:.r and intiraacy ormed otent ~.. a.c to_, s I ··- . 0 • ,] • ~- • - _, 
1 i the develo.)lnent of her- real i sm . Here she is l ike t unyLm in 
c ntr~st to t.he neuer r a l is.J , v:Tllich consid :rs mor·e~.l s l e ss 
:re-al than chem;ie n.l v:t;omhns . • l though one · so a .. r ciat ive of 
tl'adi t ion F.'."' . she \'a' • must have fott n d s_yiri t ~tl coJT('lic t i n the I 
ex _rience of 'breakinr so cLcisivcly ·;i th convent i on , the J.)ain 
cll c,lo.:,:: ical intcrJ)ret ti on -~>7hi ch mi :~ht ·never hav e co.!~e to her 
had she l ived les s ··uily . She uas at once able t o realize her 
<.WI!l act a nd ima:::;ine its s i ··n i f i cance t.o others . Her hi.~~h 
devotednesc to '!ei!';e .., and the stron:_, cond.e1!1nation o·r" society 
:n:·esent.ed ~,n interes tinf., study i n mot ives that wi th 1er Has 
li.l e lon,_, . This pe.r s on l ex~ eri~>nce inclined her to-:vnrd tl?.c 
selr:oction in her ""ic tion f similar psychol oL,. icul si t .a ti onr:~ • 
which are real i stic because of their corre spon nee to t he 
.1. 
li fe o i:.' men in society . 
Her didacticism tended to make her delight in reveal -
in::; the f al l ac i es of popular belief' . Vlhile on the one hand , 
this restricted her selection of detail , on the other , it shed 
li~;ht on c ommon truths of huw.an experience . '£he picture of 
Arthur Donni thorne is convincin~; because his popular amiability 
is so little suspe cted of hid ing essential weakness . Society 
is mistaken about the innate character of 'l'ito ll.elerna . Both 
political. factions , that or the M:ecliceans a nd of Savonarola , 
I trust him vri th their secrets . Slander and motive conflict in i 
I the relationship of Dorothea Casau.bon and Will Ladisla\1 . 
/Gwendolen Ha.rleth is genera lly assumed t o be something she is 
not . So is l?e lix Holt in the crisis of his life . l?a.llacies 
in assumino the veracity of' i mpostors are humorously dealt with 
i.n Brother Jacob, a short story wherein an idiot brother ' s 
inconvenient delight iil yellow lozens ea reveals the ridiculous 
pretense o ~ a wu;Ld-be scion o.f vtealth . There isn ' t a story 
VThich escapes some . phase of the society-versus - the - individual 
problem. It seems to have fascinated Georg e l!Uiot . \'/ould the 
'ascination have come into being without the l)i tte r experience 
of lcnowin_:_; her ovm motives above reproach , yet scorned•:> 
Lewes ' s theories oi' J:ealism were heartily endorsed 
by his .L ali.lous companion . Jointly they wrote li terary critic ism 
f or the Westminster Review. Discussion with her beloved v1as 
bound to aifect her ~ork . That there was cri t ical conversation 
concernint, her creations Hhile she was in the throes of 
composition , is amply supported by her letters . That her work 
was in some mee.sure negatively determined by Lewe s ' s method of 
!screening her f rom all unpleasant criticism is also a pparent . 
1Her sensitivity to cri t icism mic:;ht otheru-ise have rende r ed her 
I 
enti rely sterile and her realism a negative quantity . The mere 
socia l companionship \7i th this man of philosophic . scienti ic , 
and realistic theories , uas an inf luence on her work not to be 
overlooked . 
Pe rhaps the most direct result 0 .1 this i mpr es.sive 
union was her '-, reat in 'terest _in the ethical il.."'lplica tions ot t he 
marriag e problem. There is little need to indi cate the re a l is -
tic va lue of this intere.st . That t he re :vas deep fee l in as 
·well as t heoretical bias in her attitude on the Iiatter merely 
support s our contention that she was fundamentally u.n idealistil 
realist . Marriage to her vras no mere magne tism of or ~anisms , 
to be levelled belo 'f i ts true die ni ty by convent ion . It uae 
t he sacred union of hmnan souls inde -;end ent or c odes and cus-
toms . She does not show us any marrL ,_~es wi thou t holdin_, them 
up to this s tandard . Viherever there is brutality or unha.p-
pine ss , a s in Grand cour t ' s ttti serable relation :wi th .wend ol en , 
or .rrs . Trans ome ' a with her senile mate , or -Dorothy's with the 
j_Jedantic Casaubon , or Ti to ' s with the f inally d iscernin;~ omola , 
or Charles • s d th Bertha , she raak s one of the pa i r suffe r a 
confl i ct bet ·Jeen the thou;sht of .fre edom f or self and c on f or mity 
I • h . t 1 VIJ. t soc J.e y . 
I 
I 'fhe keenly analytic recogni t ion of str i f e bet\, een 
inner mental a~Gates and external sets of circumstance makes 
her man ipulat ion of the . arriat:.e problem not a .,reat deal un-
like Ibsen t s , excent t hat he seems emancipated rrom the attitud 
of the Christian g ospels and she is stron~_, ly in f luenced by them 
in her stress upon duti (ul love . Repeated ly the reader per -
ceives the author ' s d i f f iculty in reconcilin_-; her 011n respect 
f or tradition with her lon:-;ino for emancipation from. it . This 
conflict is the more distinctly traced in the hearts o ~ Romola . 
Dorothy • Gwendolen • and even the les.s intellectual Hetty be ~ 
cause their c1·eator had such intimate 1 no-riled ·;e of i t hersel_ . 
Her characters are a reflection of the same m:; nta.l state ¥Thich 
enabl d her . e ;i. ~;hteen months after tlle end by Lerzes ' s death of 
their t •aenty• 'ive -year devoted un ion . to enter the moab con-
ventional of legal -rriae es :rith John W. Cros.s . The con.bina-
t~i on of a stronr~ly Puritanic sense of duty with hecloniotic in -
clination to lave ersonal freedom. revealed themselves un-
mistakably in her treatment of human conduct in ·iction . Be -
cause there is universality of appeal in the stru;;;gle bet een 
self and envi r onment j emphasis upon this stri fe gav to :. 1eor e 
Eliot •s norlcs a true claim to high realism, far stron .~ er t.h:a.n 
could have re. st~ltcd r rom mere naturalistic resentation of the 
physical plan.e of existence . 
She di f fers f rom the E,eneral body o Rousseauistic 
ro anticists and Zolaesque naturalists in the ability to detect 
and represent that double plane of beinc; which is ideal Vlhile 
""' it is natural . ~fui le not al\'Jays thorouc;hly successful i n · ~ 
f'. 
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nter;ratin., the two plane-s , her atten:pt to combine cheese-makin 
ith Hetty ' s Vc. ity ) factory \7ork \'lith Dinah' .s r-.:rethodism, voting 
ond:i.tions uith .~"'e lix Holt ' s altruism. material poverty :rith 
u1"'ua Lyon ' s idealism,. bankruptcy ttith Jgie 1 s exalted attitude 
award 1./akem. and even medical develo ments of the nineteenth 
entury with depravityof character , as in The Lifted Veil , is 
t l ea"'t realistic in t he · underlying recognition that ''bread 
lone'' neither consti tuteo nor .ilaintains lif e . 
The unavov1ed dualism behind her :r:ecocnition of ind as 
ell as of _ tter ; distinQ.,uishes George Eliot from her modern 
uccessors in the novel f orm. The ethical import of he .rit-
n:;s "s to be contrast,ed with the tendency o.J: both naturalism 
nd the more i d alistic f orms of romanticism to divorce conduct 
rom et~ ica evaluation . ~r·eedoru. fr om ~ersonal n:ornlity rr...arko 
·}le thinking or Rounseauist.ic as ;ell as Drciseri .n cxtren:es . 
mpha.cis upon lo e thn.t is ccneecrated and ev..nobled "ty hi, ,h d ty 
s on o the out ·ro .tho of her experience 1:1i th ~ncs ~ ich re -
ates her to romantic t.endencies . .::J rthermore it is didactic 
lement nhich points to her main di ~:· ·terence from oth r users of 
ealia ~· ' c forms ,. 
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Chapter VII 
l;a.ni ''estations of her Re a lism 
A. In J.t'u.ndaraental Philoso hy 
Ftmdamental t o all mani f es t ations of h er real .is . were 
the phi l osophical concer)ts developed by the inf luence o.7 we have 
trac d . First among these was her acceytance of the theory of 
evolution .. She be liev ed in a univ rae inteJ.lic,_.ently ordered 
,;rhel"'e t~~o.r;edy . pathos., and as) i ra.tion '<7ere loc, i cal means to the 
of destiny . She c onsidered these elements s o inherent a 
.., art -of the panor~.:tmn o ~ life that they merited even more 1::ilace 
in art than the actually rarer aspc.::cts of human exr;erience : 
bl.iss , trimll})h ., and auhlirai t y . Conflic-t a nd di :t'ficul ty formed 
too lar ,·e a function in universal proces.ses to escape her· 
philosophical and artisti c stress . Sufi'erin6 no.n the r <:. f inin'-=", 
a :ze nt ~ or the hu.m.an soul ., and tlle human soul was the most si-::1-
ni f icant developm .nt in the evolutionary proce s.s . 
These !)remiocs involved a sen se ot' the importance o _ 
e i -on . She was i' ollo\ving here a lead of the p os itiv ists f or 
whom fee lin~, VlC:t:3 the bas is and true expre?sion of inner li t e . 
Reli ,.:. ion as the response t o man ' s emotional needs interested 
her dee pl y .. Because of their emotional value all forms of art 
assumed f or he·r an a_.~3randized potentiality to greater d i c;ni ty 
th n mere l'epresentati on allows . They were t o be real in an 
i deal sense . They w~re to be s iritually true , morally hel ful 
and soc i all y er 1 c t ive . As ends in themselves t.hey ·were 'l:;ro_. th 
li t :Lle . As ... arms of' entertai nment they were rostitutions of 
talent . 
It is of lnterest to note the relationship of this 
position to those of Bunyrul and Sinclair . All three types are 
limited by the human cli ff iculty of' re f rainin:,; f r om load in,., the 
dice of f icti on to r eveal some pet theory or native l)ias . The 
frequent repetition of prevail in:; themes in 'l-eorge Eliot's 
works. indicates the tendc.ncy to subject all selecti<m t o the 
ma.gne t o_ didacticism. 'l'his inclination is peculiarly similar 
to the ev.an[~elicalism behind realistic alleg ory . I t is indeed 
1 interesting that the desire f or participat ion in social re_orm 
! 
\should h ave motiva ted such distinctly di r"f.e rent mani :.. estat i ons 
.of literar y realism as The ,Junc; le oi' U ton Sinclair, P.,il, .ri 's 
Pro-::;ress of .Iahn 3unyan., and Geor;:.,,e Eliot ' s .. mlix Holt. 
The comparative debree of subordination v1hich Ge orc;e 
:F~ liot -~ ave to t.he tcachin~; elerTJ.ent in art leads one t,o think , 
hmvever , t hat he:~. .. evans elical attempts. ":~ere consciously in-
direct rather than o:penly av o ved . She v1as clear theoretically 
in her insistence upon presenting what wus , rather than ·:1hat 
ou,:,..ht to be , even thour;h in prac t ice her messi anic soul was 
too e aGer to .prevent her personality i:'rom intruding into the 
p ic ture . Her objectivity was violated , and her theory there • 
f ore contrad icted , not only by t h a t fe~'.ture of her ethod 
'!iihereby she interpolated subj ecti. '\···e vie-vm in essay for , but 
also by the ve ry choices she made in chal~acter and theme . Th is 
.. ;reatest practical limitation of her art was determined by her 
philoaophical belie f in meliorisrr1: that the li fe of· the race 
II 
I! 
can be bettered a11d that il'lclividuals are ethically obli .:Yed to 
contribute 'to its h provement . She \701J.ld not have relis•1ed the 
chare;e that her teachin,,s dis to ~ted reality . She seems to have 
aimed to combine 1 .l1o'bt:r: oive ly the aesthetic and di dac ·J.c f unc-
tiona of art . Her f ailure is "'XP1icable . Her r:·oal , hm,eYer ,. 
is p_rhaps the most unique oi' h r contributions to I:no lish 
I ! li t e ratu.re . Hel~ philosophy was undoubtedly a s trone; -dete rminer 
j 
of the didactic emphasis in her artistic ideal . 
Moreover , the srune :philosophy e ntributed that scj_-
enti f ic e lement which ent itles her work to realistic classifi-
cation . "fi'mpirical i nterpretations of consciousness v;rere a 
' o.rmative in-luence both u p on her choice of materials and her 
metho of reo ntin<::. them . She believed that man has no rea l 
knovJled; e '.rhatever . except that uhich is g iven in co:n .... cionsn za 
U tttrally . there ~ore • she was concerned P- i.:marily 1: i th as .;ects 
of consciousne ss in the lives of h~r character~ . Since she ac -
ce1 ted the r "al ity o "': an outer world only n the basis tht1t it 
1ust be in ... . rx·ed f rom sensations rodncing feelin•;s . \ihich , in 
turn , pr duce idees , sh· seldom .re ... ented a mental zta: e · ith-
out · irGt analyzing a motivating sensory experience . Since the 
whole co rehension o:f rea lit;y was a reasoned proces"' , she con ... 
sidered it log ical to realise characters in art t11I·ous b. a.nalysi 
of their experiences in f eel in(, . I11 denying the duali ·ty of 
mat ·er and !Ilind .• she d istingu ished them sim:ply by their _e f er-
ence to subjectivity or ol)jec <iiVi ty in e::perience . The phenom-
enal universe thus became sim 1ly a 6 roup of relations , and uhat 
:Jas a :pl._a l·ent €]" ist~:d in rcali ty becaus the rclati ons ·uere real ~ 
his e ' J_:;lains the remium she placed u~. on lat7 , natural , eth ical . 
rational . .:/ai th in the orderly rules of develo.i!mcnt made 
f iction consistent with those rules , but ofte n at odds ,lith 
erisimil itude . .·n exaru"".1e o i.' this is her constant in..,istence 
r -cept that "the \/a. _, es oi' sin is death" . Her };lots 
1ould Jerhaps have been raore realistic had they been based on 
that althou;__~h the wa,:~es of sin ou;;ht to be death , many 
is actually remote f rom. such final retribution . 
so . thin .. : too . elodrarua tic in such er ths as Ti .o ' s , 
l- randcourt 's , Dem; ster ' s . and Cuss ' s . Geor:·;e Eaiot's philoso :t>h -
convic Lions led her to :_... resent improbable developments o f 
she considered the law or inev itability . Too f irm an in -
u · on any law • no :r.1at 1;er how basically sound it ay be , 
esults tor the \'Iorkin ~; out of f i c tional material , in an it-
arti f iciality and (alseness \7hich tends ·o dei::)troy 
sense o!' r ea lity , in 1mrsuit of \7hich the ta.J! }.Jlication of 
lm1 has been made . Thus . a lit -:rary _hilosoJlher mGy rl e f at 
s o\rn en d s . This is but another phase of the problem of 
electi on which con f ronts the the oretical realist and akes hi 
·he o_·y unattainable • 
Clol::lely a llied t o her belie f' in evol utionary lavi is 
. eor-~e Eliot's evaluation of the individual rnind as a bundle o t 
roup influenceo . Born.et i me s mental t a c tors are transmitte d 
·rom the past throu ;h heredity . ''fi tness the words of Hetty ' s 
,rancl1'ather , old Martin Poyser: "But the -r;ench takes ar-ter her 
.) ~ 
moth r . I ' d hard work t'hould h.£2::: in , an • she married in s p i t e 
i l 
\ o' me . " The author elaborates; nHer mother 's f ortune had been 
spent by that g ood -~or .. nou3ht Sorre l , _ and Hetty had Sorrel. ' s 
b l ood in her veins . 11 Another instance of t he emphasis u p on 
heredity is to be f ound in ...!'eliX Holt vThere the la;.Iyer .Jermyn 
transmits his unp leasant aw~ressiveness to his i'llegitimate 
son , ID..1;rold Transome • v1ho throu ~h his very inheritance prov s 
the 1;rinciJ; l e of Ibsen ' s Ghosts~ that there is no .scape r'rom 
the inexoralJle l an of heredity . Heredity helps to sha1,e the 
destinies of .~?elix Holt , Rosa:m.ond Viney, Mary ~arth , Daniel 
De ronda , TL .. o :e lema , Ro ola , Redalma_, :tTa:nie •rullivcr , Phili 
lakem, /ill J;.ad isla17 ; and Gwendolen Harleth . 
l!.i liot combines the theory of moral evolution , the inevitability 
of no escap e ~rom th~ _ co~sequen.ca.s - .o ~ :WJ:JJ ;.~ing . She utili ze 
the scienti ic princi111e O J.~ herec'l i ty to en f orce the Puritanic 
concep tions of' sin • Tito ' s ;radual deterioration is based on a 
dreadfully active vitality of deeds ,_ which she explains : 
nTito 'was experiencing that inexorable law o ~ 
human souls that 7e pre are ourselves f or sudden d e cl 
by the reiterated choice of ,.500d or ev_il that g radu-
ally dete rmines charuc tc r . n ° 
In d i ate envirom •ent comes in ::or its share in this 
function of enforcement , notably in the tracin~; o, d . _ _: ene r acy 
in S uire Cas a • s sons in Silas l!arner • The spoiled home li f e 
is combined with t he Squire ' s mm headstrong nature to ansv1er 
for the resul tin-" loose character and f rustrated lives of b oth 
sons . The situation at the Red House is contra st d ~i th the 
1 . Eliot , George , Adam Bede (Bk. Iv , Ch . 5 , p . 6a) 
2 . I b id 
3 . E.liot , G-eorr__, e , Romola {Bk . II , Ch . 23 , p . 222) 
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I!.e r s trong tendency to phi l sophical speculation led j 
log ica lly to a lofty e l eva vion o! t he world of t h ought nd 
sp iritu a l i nsi ght above t hat of s ens e a nd appet ite . Because o f 
this , ohe brought t.oget her the t vro entities , 1hich t he Br nte s 
had s ep<.Lated - n10rality a.nd t he novel . As he:u~tily a s sh e r e -
j e ct ed t h e op eci.~. ic t enet s of orthodox r e li ~·ion , che introduc ed 
its .... p i r i t i nt o eve ry hook a nd wade it t h e supreme e;;·p r ess i on 
of na t u r a li s tic roan. Altrui sll! vms t ltc s u m;11tL'1l bonum o · socia l 
e x i s t ence, anti t r ue vi sdor.a '7as a l vays t o b e t;leaned from social 
experience . She confessed a. long i ng to r econcile the philo~Jo .. 
phi e s of Locke a nd Kftnt . The sav i ng fea tures O.i he r r ea.li sm, 
uni ve1·snl i ty and c.ept h , r ()SU. t f ro t h e phi l osophi cal errlpiri-
cism of t he one , combi ned u i: t.h the intuitive em h· s i s of t h e 
other . '.l.hatever conf l ict t h i s comb i natio n erJbrac es , one feels 
t hat t he p e r c e tion of a l ogical ncc eEm ~. ty t o uni t .e theL1 some ... 
ho "' • must predede r eal h , t"" c p or·treyal o f life , and th, t t he 
ab n~nc e ·"'rom t h e think i ng of mo:Jt n c...tura li sts , o ~ sorae t h i ng 
co rre .... p ond ing t o ·th e ant i an cOutlook , i s a pri mary li . i t at ion 
o f Zo l aesque r ali m. George Bl iot e~DCaiJ eO t h i s lim · a tion 
with only partial suc ce s ..;p Bi noe she i s t oo ::t!lXious t o i denti f 
intu ition wi t h t h e voice o f racial habit . One i s prone t o 
doub t t h e eff ec tive nes s in ac t i on of su ch spec i f ic hi l3perings 
of tra dition s are supponed to h nv e prompte · .. a ;_; - ie and Tito 
a t the c r .ise s o f their liv es . t;ons cience is more p l ausibly 
explained a s t he r e sult of npec i fi c hf'bits t han s a my s t i cal 
vo iee calli f m lte ll.i . 
ev ;r e 1"' 1nAl it.; oi ;J i .:'icant hi f:•; f or h· r rcnl iom 
t ll.. conBci nc mt£:1 in v~·~1 r nli y . h· it 
as i n.el.udcd i n her o tucly 01 ch. r~ c t.er , m. it 1om t' n 
a ctiv, · i , .. enti y in t1:u~ <~ velo, uent , f' plo cv.~n .... c it d •':> i n 
life l t ncl .. 
he inte:rp:re t ntinn or eonr. ,iencc • ntl it , pl c in 
is but otc ele·crrt i n ... el i i_; i ouD i 'A.Cl ~ . 
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There was only the dL:i'ic 1~t stl'UG"le of the valiant ascetic , 
or the severe retributi ·on of the unyie lding tt' :.> ivenn ; the clear -
eyed couraz e to aubtait elf to unpityin.z unive1·sal la; r, or the 
bitter de f ca · o:' all asp:i,rn.tion . The apsence of myat icism, the 
unflinchin:;:;, eeveri ty , the uti:li tar ;I. an pract.ica.li ty , the sci -
et1ti · ic motivation of such a relig ion gave life and direction 
to Geor.~e Eliot ' s realism. 
l'fan became the center of the universe by moral ri-
umph over ;t ta rigors . Artistic t.l'agedy :-~as realistic presen ·~at i n 
or the acimal . Suffering s with d i ? ficulty deserved the artist's 
comr.a.ssi on . The struggle with s ·•l:f was a s ource of universal 
appeal to the best i n man ' s nature . The presentation of so ro1 , 
of de f eat , .of f allibility in all the novels is consistent vlith 
the theory that art should transcribe experienc~ . When art be -
comes the vehicJ.e o·' such a conception , it derives the impetus 
of cn1otional pm::rer from romanticism and naturalistic pessimism. 
The stron.;est reli,3 ious contribution t0\7ard l'edeemin,:,; Georg e 
Eliot for realista was the emphasis o . .:. her f a i th upon the in ... 
herence of t ate in character . 
calism ia her Art 
The f i rst i"our novels : Scenes of Clerical Lir • Adam 
~. The :Uill on the Floss , and _Silas l'arner are novels of" 
memory , t.ransf i~:. urations ox materials. fr om the common li.fe o.f 
her i mmediate surroundings . In them i s obvious the atte .Pt at 
fidelity Ti thout a distorting idealization . In them she is the 
realist f irst and the moralist second . Simpl e surrou.ndin.:, s and 
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midland villar-:e constitute their scenes . o ·dinary 
iddle-class farme ,s , laborcro , artisans , doctors , and cler0y-
011ulate them .. 
into aristocr~Ltic socie ·ty . Girlhood exper iences _'ortiry 
skill she . shares l1i th De oe in sha.tterins t'1e sus-
ie ions of illusion about .her materials . -·n·s . Hacki t a1 d !Jrs .. 
are )Oth drawn a f ter her om mother ; Ada.L'l Bedc ruid Caleb 
a fte r her .~.ather .. She pel ton Church in the f irst chapter 
o f' Amos Barton is the Chilvers Coton she so r aithfully att nded 
as a child . The plot of that st ry is l)ased on a bit o actual 
ne ·.0 h1Jorhood : ; o~'>si:p . Cheverel Eanor in llr .Gil ~ il ' s Love s .or-:-r 
and Sir Christopher Chevcrel are Arbury Hall near her oTin home 
and its · roprietor , Sir Roc;er iifewdir~ate . In Janet ' s Repentance 
·lil b and its Hif"h Street are Nuneaton and its market-pla.ce . 
In fact • so fi~led are her b9oks .i th reco_;nizablc 
bits of .·.; oai·'J , scenes , and people that a story is told o r a 
contemporary of her f ather staying up throur,h the ni :.!ht to liste 
to them, cln.:ppin~; h.is knees with the delight of reco ~nition at 
each neu :portrait . 1fforeover Blac1.."\7ood published a whole -volume 
o~ ,.; ossip about :passa~.,e s in the novels : Ge or;.;;e Elio t in Derby-
shire by c.ruy Roslyn • 
. :!U.rthermore , in all. her books , like Aristopllanes D.nd 
Sinclair in particular , she made opecific re:terence to con-
temporary events and devel01Jil'D.ents vi th name.., and dates supplied 
to su·bsta.ntiate her knowledt.e of them. Adam Bede ie .tilled wit 
the local color of ri sing :Methodism, its emotional f ervor • ita 
zc~:.. , its e1!1phasin u·;on revelations f1·om the Lor l . 
· ta a1 eal to f ac t ory workers and 'to eriminals , its soc ial i · -
licat .:.ons f or the ne\'l woman J) l'etSJ.cher of the . e!'a of industt ial 
"'evolu t io.11 . 'l~ lix Hol .t cen·cers eomplei;ely about a h · stor ical 
ircu.mstance . the Ile f orm Bill of 1832 _. its immediate effec t 
:tpon votinc; c ond itions amimg t h e p oor • its consequerJCes or 
'!bi :_, 1 .,.ory . and ne\·f Radical , the rottennes·s of the p oli t ics it 
· nvolved . lliddlemarch reflects. nine te nth century pro,..~ressi ve-
ess in med: cine ; the diff icu l t;.e s re f ormers encounter d ., t he 
1ampering conservatisnl and the prevalent i _,..;norance . The d is• 
p:pe a rance of Lantc:rn Yard at ~he end of' Silas 1rarn .r be s peaks 
·he repi d ot r i des industrial revol ,J.t ion was tal{: in:; . h Veryuhere 
t
n these novels , eithe 
cio' s a:et istic e f fort ,. 
by i mplicat ion, or , more o"'ten , by con-
local color p l"Vade"'~ . Gcnerali t y and 
ru....,ueness vani ~h be f ore the speci f ic instances ... the concrete 
'"acts . The thou:·;ht of . the positivist ansurucn tang i le em'b odimen • 
Local e;{actness is complen en ted by temporal verisimil- .. 
Since the settinv in time is not a.11..ays in her o-rm a ""e , 
er achievemen t of tJh" t Zona G- ale calls nperiod r ealismn is a 
·eat of objectivity . ~Jr .Gil .L' il ' s Love Story. takes. place at the 
e g inn:i.ng o f the-: last qua.rt.r o f the ei :.:;hteen th century .. Adam 
de is set .. n the f i rs t decade of t he nineteenth ; Silas .~..arner 
little later . Amos 13t-trton and The llill on the ...:'loss a r e in 
he second de cade of her ovm cen t ury b e f ore handlooms hnd ; one 
r railr oads come . ( ~3h nas born ir1 1819 . ). Ho ;rever unconvinc -
ng in othe r r espects cri t ics may f ind Romola , they can no t deny 
_ _ I 
·that t.hrou . .:;h rmch de·IJails as bean ballots and lJeunan-t ..:. uirz , 
s· eci~'i names or' ;_· ·· : t enth ce:ntu::t:y 31 ore.ltine coi11a~; e ancl : ood , 
clescrir>:;i ll;:; of publ ' c bonf ires and scaffold cleo. tho , p · 1::. ~·cal 
bal'lq· e ts und rcliL;ious ::ather:i.n,;:; s ,. this boolt g ives clear evi -
de··1ce of her sldll in p i cturing era.o . Geore e El:tot • s ca. e in 
sup· lyin.-, convinc .in~; details to distinc uish the temporal set-
tin6 of each 11oVel leads to s _OllJ lY l~calistic results . 
J er Iilelity to the li fe she de ~c '" i bcs is !IlD..ni:f ..... :::;ted 
! 111 her use o 
tic duty o 
dial ect , which wan restrained only w the "o.""tis -
being g enerall y intclli:; ible" .l r .~.1e n .trs . Poys · r 
. .2 
call.d Tot t y a nna; .:;hty 7elll ; VI en r.:rrs . Be de t-ells s li . nAn l . 
3 
thee lool..:;.;t as \"lhit,e as a : l·ck o ' ne7 bacon'~; h n the rto ' s 
cook a~ks John . the lnan .... se:;.·vo. t: "\Jho d ' ou think•s to ::r.ake 
4 
g ravy anur "" , i f you ' re to aste :peo:;,Jle ' s golmds 'Ji ' it?" ; when 
:;)olly '1inthiop tells Silas : 11 \le :may strive a1d scrut an' :?end , 
bu~.:t it's li t tle ·m can do tu·ter all ·· the biz th ·.nr s com- and 
5 
g o Yd ' no at ·ivin~ o' our ' n" ... limita ions -o l t c nri crt a 
mediu."!l are t1 it phantly conquered . The reader , on c s very close 
to he ho ' ely ar1d intimate de tails. o f J.he lives of the ::;e !JC opl.e 
He l ated to her u3e of -Jrovii'wial idiooync ~.:. i ·. s are 
he::: convincir b pol' ·tl'ayals of p:::rs.onal peculi arities due to a c,e . 
· or s pe c ial habit . Thus Tott i e .says : ur tould 'ike u bit o' 
yum•tn.ke . n 6 'l'he pompous Hr . ~,'al'(1Uar is more ridiculous because 
o hiG l i s· : 11 h'ut I tell h r it ' th no uthe , Hith a pit.~ ~he .... ded 
fe llou like him . Bar·i:ion • t h .mll- ea11in;:; enov. ~h . but ..YlQ._ con-
Ibid , ( p . 63 
~ . Eliot , r eor~e . 
5 . Eliot . tie or ;e , 
6 . Ibid 
t· Dkeats) p . 2 3) 
The Sad .::t'ortune s of the Rev . Amos .Barton (p . 45 
Silas Harner (p . 180) . 
Adrun Bede (p . l O!) 
1the i ted .. I •ve le 't of .. , s ivin{:; llim my ad vi the •. '•
1 Bartl l.:asscy 
lis ~iven to repetitiotl : n:Bt.t ~::he· e "s he u:se of talking to a 
:tfOlTJruJ V!:Lth babb:i.e s? 11 he says a -~~ .. his d og . nSll 's , ~ ot n c on-
2 
science 
-
no conscience ; i 's all l'un to mill<: . 11 rnhis 1 s'l.~ s e c 
is an e1::ample of the author's o.-Ltcmpt to 1' veal throu._, h langua,:. e 1 
nique trai tr:l of chara-ct · r underlyin:~ the auper f icial picture . 
She :eeco._,nizes the ldnd ly cynicicm of Bartle beneath his ap.,. 
Jarent r.m.nneriGms , ·the salty <:; ood sense of I5rs . Poyser back of 
her chat t .:rine; tou~;t~ , the tenacious na.rrovmess or -~he Dodson 
sisters t.hlOt.l.t~h th-ir talk o '' linen and china. and nournin ; cloth a . 
!f the :prov.erb~ are at ·(; i es too s emlike , tl e general viviti:aess 
ot' character concept-s has b e too f irmly estab1·· ohed to su f fer 
much. 
I·1 the manipulation of plot , however , Gcor e I:liot 
1.7as mo.~e idealis·t than realist . Here she is weakest c most 
unconvinc ·.n,;.. This io partly due to hn-- theory that .,. c ·ion is 
the r ruit o_,_ char.acte:::" , the oec"' ; in shol"t , that seed ancl L·ruit 
a.r·e one • vhere i' ore she devoted h -r be.;t attention o the dynamic 
fidelity ·hat . .... made plot simply a tool to reveal character 
1:; 1. owth. Hetty 's reaction t.o the e · isode ui th Donni th ·ne in the 
vroods in but ~ rnee<>no to the study o_ he r e~;oi sru and in im u l -
sivencss . Ly :~ te ' o scenes with Rosamond ar- not dra1..n to ... hou 
thin-'l' s har>I)enin::; . bu.., to disclose characte rs influencin<? 011e 
another : sel · ishness c.rushin.; aspil'ati on . T1le f inding of Eppie 
is not so ;, .ch an event of.' plot ao it is a revelati n o ( ~.ae 
hidden s :.:tn~; s o:f hnman 11otentiali ty . The drovmin " o •. : 1randco 1 
1 . E liot . Georee , l'he Sad .l ortunes -of the Rev . Ar.1os Barton (p . -8) 
2 . Ibid Adam Bede h>. 363) 
onpo· t·nit t iselo se a stu tc of tu:ind in GYl·-l'Klolf.:n . . be 
iot in 2 :1J.i.x Hol t co11tri u ·ces ;:- ot~hin~; di st · nctiv t:J !1\.: ac t · on 
_~dered noi;. nfter any 1 feliJ~e 1')1 m o-r S.~; · ci:;:'ic ac io 1 so much 
ar0 ileal 11roj ctions of e~ ~~urpose 'ul irr.te"'~: ns.ti n . 
ro:t"·ov f.':r. . vnat l ittle 11lot she does start ui tll , is 
xrugt.ed . ~Y ti :;es by t a J same ear;.e.~.n .,s to dis ..: 
ourse u:p.:.1n events . wlt-eh mani fe sts itsel f in ·t;he inter :o a:'-ed 
::.sa..y or ~:rat with 't 1e _:eud r . /i \"IhoJ.e c:hap't~ei il de f.:... nse 'J -
Irnine a :nd -th · the or of art u on \vhj.ch l iL p rtra' - 1 i:i'i 
is inse1·t .d in Adam Bec!.e tmder the naJi e : 1 Ir1 ·!ni ch t e 
l 
Ctory l">auses ~l Li ttle'1 • ..lfroL1 one poin t of Yicw this r' isuni n 
cf .. lot by :ph.:i.loso lT is JO.d c,r. . Unleos SUII rbly ht ndJ.c it 
t '1e illu sion oi· r e.lity .!:' or action . Ther-e is r;o 1~ •. ! -
thin':; t o be said -or · t . en-eve_· t: i _ that it o ens the 1a · f r 
so11 e clear (>X.JJ.an .t ions oi' chal'IJ,cter . a c ompensa-ti o:. mad 
necezso.ry by th" ·.7ea.knes.:.es {) plot at its b st. \;i thin ~h-
lite:rar;y rr-e iu • Becaus thez,a int.~:ep lated -ssay arc 80 o f ten 
thG vehiclct; f 1~ ialit:tie )hi los.op:zy , ::e feel justifie d in q 1ot 
in 11e.rt o"' one t.ho.t is . fro. Adam J3ed.e : 
I Oh , the d li.;1lt of t···· inr; out t} at little l:; .. 
and lookin,, at the ·arrin.:, sl Do no·~ reason about it , 
my Ih11osophic·-- - reacler ~ '" ! ~ $a. that : tty , bei . .:::; 
very pretty • must have known that i t did not Pi _,ni 'y 
"'lh ther she lmd on any ornarr:.ents or not ; an ;..> r t ' 
moreover , t o loo-k at earr inr~ s which she coul d not 
l)ossi bly 'lear •ut of her bedroom coul · hardly be a 
satisfaction ,. th· e1;3~ence o···· VC:- ity bein6 a r .erence 
to the impressions pruduc d on others ; you vri l l n ver 
und r . .:: tand wo ::1en ' s na t u:t·e o if you are c ex · .._ s i Y€ _y 
l .. a1iiollal . Try rather to clivest yourself o all your 
rational r;r j' dices . a.s L LCl as iJ.:' you v-:e:re s ·udyin• ~ 
the psycholo~;;:.Y of a canary - bird .• and only uatch the o 
!I o1ie .• le~ ts of this re · t;; r·o, nd. c.rc ·cure · s she ~~ul.rls 
her · hend \'ll th an unconscious. smile a.t the earr ing s 
.eotled in ~he l~ttle b x. " 1 
Sue! 4 limitation o:;;' plot is not only e oi' e tho.d • 
u t o ·· :lililos phy ·.a nell . The na:rrowing ·:'urc i;o • .~. · ..,.n uuth-
or ' .J 'thinlc:lnD is 1 where mo ... ·e obvious t . Y ·. in ·t;h.e ael -• tion o: 
st ch a :plot as .:.anet ' s He!;erJtance . '?he htUYtanitarian alant to 
·-:.e orge Eliot 's thou;_~h-t ··e·ei ·J.ined fw.· c ~ ""cl"i.e.,_ o:C ev nt s thor -
ow;hly oonsiotent with ... e most sen ~i.1enual r I.ill.nticis .. . r:,., .1. • • 
In buth stories ll man lX; rf' -.c·tih:i.lit;r 1)e comes the objec .... o ·· c.!. 
sup[;o -scd ly "fecti ve • but hi;-;hly improbv ..b l e evungelicali sm. 
curlJed -..:; ith .lo D.ore e 't e c tb;re otivation t· w.n the author's 
ideal.:.s t··c cornrict;ion tlt-.t such is oss·"ble , r---e~1 .i: o ced b - _·r" -
quent hil · so:> ict:tl disco: roes . Consequently a.ctiol'l is ~ti ·ected 
d iwtorte ~at• s o o ~JOrt sincere , but t.e1 a 1 l e theory • 
nd realism m f "'ers ·t 1e came lin :i tc..tio Kl that tilC · cc::. .i.' ic 
pro:pa _;<ll1dis t o subject it to . One is tl ank t: 1 i:' or -~he ~- 1·- ce. 
Chapte r :rv f l.Tiddle.r.~.urch : il!Jiddlamarch *' i .1 fa.ct . counted n 
2 
s1!:rallowinc; Lyd,.;.ate and. aGsi·lil£~. tin.s h · • vcr ~ c JUI'or ···bl;:;· . 11 •·he 
f ac t t 1at i · did r edounds to li.he; c:t'" lli t ·. -;: tile 'balai ced :..- ' ... -
ce? t ·on ~~cnerally unde:clyinz our ::u:~.tho:ct :::; bc·t;te:L~ re . · ism .• 
1 . Eliot .• Geore-e , Adam Bede ( p . 366 ) 
2 . Ibid l.[iddlenmi~ch (:p .l50) 
mhe tcmdency to obtrusive analysis is indica ;ive of 
E l iot fro - c!lat f he:t• s ceesso:rs in r -alistic fic~·iu 1 . ,,_. 
f irst relates to the e ~'fect :· 1-:; . ..; t zy ~malysi · t! on t!.1e a.::;s -
the tic values of s ·yle . '·/e hav0 noted that r alif> il 1 as ten 1r->d , 
becaua' o · i s hi· to_ ic·- dev J..opEent of the m.tter- f' - i'a.ct 
I 
attitude, , t;o become a:U; ost jotr aliid ·ic . .:hw ·a J.avc · e~ al-
lo 'Jed to ~~'- - e their orm e-mphasis wi -th 1·· ·!itle or 11'1 D., rr.l.ulent 
or th o· izin~ c r~oborationo . ~ i ce GeorB 'li o~ • this l a 
~enerally meo..nt tlr t , frGy is ··· call • 1'E::alir.::u ha ' been !'t.c , 
Jedestriun , 01~ lyrical , depend ~lA :; 01. th de ···re and kh 1 o f 
human i t.crc-st inh ring in the l'ac ·s ~Ghcrrsel res .. In ·t 1e ~·acy 
class belo11e th -. uorks oi.' Si nclai.::· L '.:is; ir the edcst:ri"'.ll 
of 'l'he o<l r Dr iser ; in the l['ice...l ·ho .... e of ~j'ill·. G-::t; e:r . ::;o 
nakecl i'c. c ·c. b . con :!:' i 1ed t modern t.i nes . t a J .s 
o · '1\Ta <i: and 1> 1 
teentll ce!lt' r r n-r-;ainst id c;.list;ic "icc siv nes ... . 
In eo ".; l:ai t ·'le dis t · r c t.i o l in s tJ 1 re z•: 1 t s l'r o 1 
a chan,__,e :.:.11 ',Gti ,ude U\Ja;y ~rom the ,_;el1el.'U.l ti d Of ' nttC l''"' O I·· -
fc:.:.c ·ness . She cotld not be mat ·i>e..:·-o ·· fact .. 1 er Vi, t). i 1 <.:..~; 
was oo serious -::or that . 'l'he thorough .ha.~.~dnemJ nec~ss~~ry 'o· 
detachruent \aS no · in her nature ; uo" did sle c· re to .,eel p 
convictions ·:as that co p<.: ssic-11 iD ma11.t cuty t 
soci i infl 
,. , 
pathetic i5 our need o_' I'ellO"liJ""men . hOt"T deeply ·ooted in uni 
·versal fee lin.:; • Ho majcr :novel escapes this ermon . Its es• 
Jl s ence :i.s resp nsible f or t!le styliotic sof tness soiJ.etimes a v -
jl 1ro·.chi.nu; sentil ntality , nhich convinces Oil that •.feor ··e 
il Eliot vms incayable of ·1i1)ing up hel"' stage with her charact rs 
as Sir.clair Le ..ri.s so ap:paJ..'t:n t ly n nchalantly can . Her ana .. 
I! I lytic el d i gressions o ten convey a "tenderxl· s .s or' ou.-i#loo1{ "iJhich 
'! 
I 
I 
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make c t heu one of the most d istin,suishing marks o ·· her realism, [ 
th idealistic symp<:> tlle·i;. ic charat.::teri s t ic -;re ha·ve bet:n s tre ;js in ~ 
throu.~_;hou.t this thesis • a type o r' v1ri ting which is r · ally a I 
h.J.."brid o.i:· rOlila.Xl tic i sm and :t·ealism., ta.kin:~ emotional exp nsive ... I 
nc s s .tr·o ~ the ne ; meth odical r estraint ~:'rom ·Ghe other . It l 
wao r..n ex tension of rOI. antic ism t'rom he earlier :part of her 
ceutury '<lhich intereste ·· he:L· in att;i tude s o Ii'iind and stc .... t es 
:i:" soul . latte r hal f gav r ise throw; 1 i ts scienviL'ic 
s_,_:;iri t, ·L o l .:.c: x· analy t ic procedure and h~r de sire to ·r.race p .s-
causes . 
'i'he very title oi' the nove l .ll iddlemarch , A Btudy in 
Pr- •incial Li i'e . is su.:.:;.:.;estive o.t' the la.s ·t relation we wish t o 
c.h""aYJ ·be·i.;\'Jeen this ol der ··ype of realism emd that or' the pre se n 
day . Here is the l~:Uin s·tr eet idea. conceived long be l· ore Leuis 
was born . Here is the slice ol lire tec.i:m ique adapted to a 
typical slice . Here· i s sati:r:e upon social lim.i tationa . lior 
as Jiration in cot t lict wi th prosaic surr ound-
II 
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been u i.'avori te r 'i th real is ~~s f' x· ·1m Jane Au .... terl do 'i • It is 
based lPO!l e. v-i tal inte:cst in the orr~ ina:ry , th ·~atl ral , ., ·e . 
~athet·· c . 
ly an l unJ: istaJ;(c:: b l y :t;hc iV..l:'.ldruncn.'i~al a:p:fl' ciati o 1 o ( thi s midd l e 
in the tol l owin_,: st.:rtement of lle:..· :cheory o:i..' a.rt , t o 7hic 1 1e 
ha.vc alrec~dy reiel'l'Cd i n pc.. t : 
nnu·t; le ·t v.. lov-e tllat oti cr b€"'t ty , t o., ... 1ic 
lies in no secret of proportion , but in the se cret of 
deep 1 't.Uaun sy1u uthy , l).: .. in t uo a angel, i you. c· n • 
1i th a I lo~ring violet robe • and a f ace :paled 1Jy the 
ee_cf3 t ·al lL:;h:t;, . .)a:Lll t us yet oftener a ,.!• o 1 a. , ·t;L-~1 -
inc her mild f ace upr1ard and openinp· her arms to v1el · 
. ome the d ivine ::; lo y; t rt d o not iuno~e u.l.o· -s ai.ly 
~esthetic .rul es which shall bani .sh from the reg ion o 
ar·:; t;hosc nld Ywm:::·n sc:r.'apin<$ carrots vi ""n th ir . r k 
vtorn hands , those heavy clovm s takin 7 holiday in a 
d.in,:::Y poi:ihouse • tho s·· roup..ded hacl~s an ... >tu Jid v1ea · .n· r 
bea ten f a ces that have bent over the spade and done 
the~ :cou~.;l'l tJo_ Jr o:..' the \:orlc • - and ·i:.ho..,e 1 o 1e Tilth 
their tin pans , thei i brm·m l)i tchers , the i r rou?·h curs 
~ 1 d the- ir clust ers o:· onions - In · r l · I rld t.l ; r are 
so many of these common coarse peopl e , wh o f!..ave no 
.;.:.c·iiurc:::HJ,ue , ~en tim ntal 7retched 1essl It is so n d -
rul vm should rememlJer their existence • else vre may 
h a J·-erl to lea·~~e then quite out o"' our re · i ,· ion ~ d 
phi~osophy , and r rame lo f ty theories \7hich only f it 
o. 1;;or ; o f . e :t.r-·.ol<:!.J . The ·e:tOI'C le rt al\J.:.:.y ._. r e.1in d 
us of them; there f ore let us always have men s.·eady 
o c ivo the lovi 1~; pains o.r a. li e . o · • .u;;: ·• • i th.iul 
re.Jresenting of commonplace thing s ,. - men that see 
beat ty · n . th se co:mm ·::>L ce t , ing s , and li ·;llt in 
showing h ow kindly the li:;ht 01 heaven ·alls on them. 
1'he.re re fe-..· prophet"' in the ··;o ·ld . f • .1 ou· li ly 
beauti t'ul vromen ~ few heroes . I can ' t a fford to -; ive 
u.ll :ny love &-mJ. re :re rc:nc~ to ouch r l"i ·ies ; ! ·,un " a 
great deal of those f eelinr-- s. for my everyday fe llo '1-
:men; CblJGc i a lly :· o: · '·' 1e J.~ ~-; 1·1 'the .:·or ·--.; 11 o .~.· the 
great multitucle .. \"/ho se r aces I know , whose hand s I 
touch , for 'l'lloD I h.: .:: r.1ake "'Jay 1 i;. .Ki· J · 1y co r-
tesy . " 1 
~ Eliot . Ge orge , Adam Bede (Ch . I , Bk. II , pp . 263 , 264 ) 
I 
Chapter VIII 
Conclusions 
The follo wing i deas pertaining to the r ealism of 
George Eliot constitu te deduc ·tions fron thi s study of her life 
I and \'"Jorks . 
1 . Hers 1;,ras only a limited approximation to any absolute r e lis 
2 . The type of realism to he f ound in h,r writings i s a definit 
compo site of phi l osophical , romantic , a nd humani .atic eletaent 
3 . The h i s tory of I~nglish real i Bm evolved from a s i x t eent h 
c entury r eaction against Euphuism in the p icaresque t ales of 
trash and J)eloney , developed i n time t hrough Bunyan and Defoe 
into a reserv r.dly naturali s tic e;roup of i mmedi a te predece s -
sors to George Eliot , culminated in her earlier ~:Iork, c nd 
has b een ext ended to t he t went ieth c entury i n Amer i cn t hrougl 
t he ultra-naturalist ic ri tings .of cont emporery real i sts .. 
4 . The domi nant att itudes of t he nineteenth century tot ard 
democracy and sci ence were behind her .,trong interest in 
peopl e and her anal yt ic m;y of int~rpreting human conduct . 
5 .. The character of her t h i nking, and purpose. was definitely 
de t ermi ned by a combina ion of states of soul and set s of 
c ircumstanc-es . 
6 . The (;reatest limitat ion of her art 1;n1~:; a characteri s ... ic 
Vi ctori an di dact icism. 
7 . 1'here were obvious i nco nsi s t encies bet \veen her theory of 
real ism a nd her pr actice of it . 
8 . Sh e s trove to comb ine t he "est hetic a nd did otic ·unct ions 
of the novel by embodying in mild forma of satire and al -
legory ·n ardent evangel ic n.lism with an arti st ic appr ec i a -
tion of obj ect ive a nd uni versal vnlue s .. 
9 . There WE S a mar ked failure to at t a i n ve r isimilitude i n ~11 
t h e 1orks Vihich vere bnsed on at udy r a t her t h·,n intimate 
ex:9erience .. Her v1ork i n realisnt \'as decidedly uneven . 
l O. Her serious interest i n character , aki n to a s i mi lar in-
cl i nation i n a l l the grea·i:i t h i nkers of her ~ eriod , :as re-
sponsible for her subordina t ion of P,c tion to character. 
ll .. George Eliot i s a n out s t anding i n st.nce of h~u philo sophi cal 
arno st icism motivate s interest in the po s itive aspec t s of 
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reality , in a limiting but practical materialism. 
2 . Geor,_;,e Eliot is a unique exar.1ple 01 a person capable of 
crea.tin:_., v;ide.ly varying opinions of herselt throu ~h her art . 
3 . The balanced sanity in her analysis o ., causes distinguishes 
her from both the older and the more modern user·s of realism 
4 . Her develop ent o '· 11 local color" f or typical strata of so-
ciety , and her effort f or "period reali sm" are her most 
admirable contributions to the lite:rature or realism. 
5 . D spite the narro'jmess of her spacial , temporal, and ethical 
ma·cerial , which is probably the chief reason or her ·waning 
:popularity , her g ood sense in emphasizino that fate inheres 
largely in character socially determined . elevates her 
realism above 1ihe less plausible bases of' .subsequent realist 
in both En • .., land · and America . 
'rl io thesis has a :t~tempted to eBtablish a ·tent t. ive 
e r ·· ni t · o1~ o "' li te ... t.l.ry ~·eo.liSla iu i ., relations to tJlle :. il ··ry 
"'ouxceo o · U.eor. e l!~l iot * s thou:· ,. llt and a1· : phil so:p ... zy , r ltlf.Lnti-
is , and humani.G:::a .. Causen f o:c reali st~ic tJ:-enda in he..~.· t ink -
·.ng l1ave been ·raced in the backg round o:t he r a~se ,. in her im-
e ·l iate en iro ment ,. in the psychology of ller lJersonality , an 
in t llc ::::·ore eo · i: c .-:L·cumstan ce which brough ·t auso •iati on ui t h 
othel' mi d. s . !Jani:t·e sta·tions ;; f realist.ic theori·· ::> in h r 
fund.an'!e ·a l ph~ loSOJ)hy , in hel~ humanistic ·~li1;;. ion , und in :n 
s e uf the novel :l."orm , havG been Bp.:oci i' ieu anc cri tically eval -
uat~d . An app '"'CiatL.m or her di s inutive corJt::t•i l>u tions to ~he 
history of' realism has been :preBented . 
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